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WHAT TO VCAP. r.'OHNiNG, AFTER-

NOON AND CVINING.

(Drncroi IDrcrtiscmcnts.

ISTEW GOODS
& Fine Assortment.

COALPOBTEK,OKDWAY
Robinson Elock, Hotel Street,

FurnitTLire,
AND

CABINET
o- -

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BE0ROOM SUITS, CI1EFF0NIERS,

- SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tSPMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

BELL TELEPHONE 525. BT" MUTUAL 045.

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

--X

between Fort and Nuuanu.

Upholstery

MAKING.

ill

-

and 97 KINO STREET.

SOAP!

o- -

AG-ITJISTT-S.

anvthins in our

Steel-aml-T Iron Baiiges, Stoves and Fixture,
HOUSEKEEPING G00D3 1KD KITCHO CTEXSILS.

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

V.'l . 15 i.r r at r.a aitcrcoon ree:- -

ti.
Not 1 -- r,g ago the question cf what to

wf ar to places of azauiouicnt wa.? e.gi-tate- d.

The wise girl is the ( no who re-aliz- es

that handsome skirts will be ra-in-- jd

by sitting on th-.- m for three hours
and tlieir having to endure the walking
over process that comes to them, when
people in the middle row of seats want
to go out or come back. A black skirt
may be worn with almost any bodice,
and so the wise girl is the ono who, to
wear with her black skirt, has two or
three bodice somewhat elaborately made
and trimrn'-d- . The fancy for sleeves of
a contrasting fabric really makes it easy
to give a bodice an air of elaboration. In
one of black cloth may be inserted sleeves
of brocade, while for a front decoration
th?Te may be revers of tho brocade and a
full gilet of chiffon or crape. A small
low bonnet may be worn with this, or,
better still, the fashion of going without
the hat may be adopted.

The gloves should be fresh and pretty
and fit well without being too tight, and
if a fan be carried it should also have
the charm of freshness. If possible,
wear a wrap that can be rolled up and
put nneler the seat; otherwise it will be
a burden to yon the entire evening.
Do not have many little things to look
after. Some women (most of us know
them) first drop their smelling bottle,
then their benbon boxes, then their
fans, then lose a handkerchief, and the
search for the.e articles keeps somebody
busy all the time ard make3 what was
expected to be an evening of amusement
really one of work and worry.

At a supper at a restaurant, or indeed
at any meal eaten there, many women
commit a most dreadful solecism that
is, they wear their veils, raising them
just enough to permit their lips to be
seen. They would consider a man lack-
ing in good bekarior if he attempted to
entertain them with his hat on, but in
wearing their veils they are committing
an equally ridiculous piece of rudeness.
The excuse usually is that the veil is dif-
ficult to put on, but that is no excuse.
It should bo taken off even if it is not
again assumed, By the bye, no meal is
so light that it doe3 not require the re-

moval of tho gloves, anel for this reason
wiso women select an easy fitting glove
that may be taken off anel put on with-
out much trouble.

I have spoken of men as the critical sex,
and I really believe they are. A man i3
horrified at the overdressing of a woman,
either in her home or away from it, and
ho is much apter to be pleased if when
she is out she is quietly gowned, or, as ho
puts it, "shows she is a lady," and he is
equally delighted when in her own home
all tho fritters and pretty frilks are put on
for his delectation. He is the first ono
to suggest that a woman is overdressed,
and he still ha3 the idea, which he inher-
its from his mother, that a hostess, con-sieleri- ng

her guest, should not wear the
best gown in her wardrobe. At the same
time he comprehends that she must do
sufficient honor to her visitors by being
carefully dressed, for to him an untidy
woman is decidedly suggestive of an im-

moral woman.
If you should want somebody to have

a cup of tea and a bit of cake wi
you or to come, taste and nppjve
luncheon and yet you haveer tho
.tHRe tft. S1 $&-'mo- : ney to have
made speciaTnoilC gowns, then wear a
pretty walking dres3 and give of that
which you have gladly. You may as-

sume low shoes or slippers, and these
last, by the way, must not be satin ones.
The one thing for you as a hostess to
avoid ia overdressing; of the other you
need not be afraid.

Most of us have the desire to have our
friends about us. As a nation we are hos-

pitable, and that hospitality is best elis-play- ed

when we ask peoplo not to din-
ners nor suppers in restaurants, but to
come into our homes and partake of that
which is really and truly our bread anel
salt. Sometimes it may take tho form
of a cirp of tea, again it may be in tho
shape of a elinner, but whichever it is
one wants to make one's visitors feel
that it is to the home they are invited,
and surely no hostess could give this
feeling if she followed tho example of a
very ill bred one, who, because it was
becoming, chose to wear an ovcrelabo-rat- c

and ridiculous dress.
The house gown, usually worn in the

late afternoon, seems to say that the
time for idle chatter and the veritable
loafing of one's soul ha3 come, and that
is really the impression that should be
given. People come into homes to rest,
people who are weary in body and mind
of tho big world without, men anel wom-
en who are tired of life in boarding
houses and hotels, and it always seems
to me that if one woman can convince
some other3 that to make a homo is the
best thing possible she and her tea gown,
and her cup of tea, and her glad, sweet
self have done a good work.

You think I am exaggerating the pos-

sibility of dress? I am not, for I do be-

lieve there are women who, once they
wero convinced that they could only
wear a certain kind of gown in homes of
their own, would make them for that
special purpose, and if the innumerable
women who are either too lazy or too in-

different to make homes for men are
driven to it by any reason, that reason
would be a good one.

A sermon at the end of a fashion ar-
ticle! Well, the preacher of the olden
days frequently used the folly of the day
for Ids text, and I I am only reversing
the situation, urging the beauty of the
home dress for the encouragement cf
homes. Isabel A. Mallox.

Tobacco Smol:.r Is a Preservative.
"You have probably never thought e f

tobacco smoke as a preservative influ-
ence, I'll venture," remarked Chatficld
Arthur to several companions in the La-cleel- e.

"Of course wo all know that
spirits, and especially alcohol, will keep
whole most anything you are of a mind
to commit to its permeating care. I
have found tobacco smoke to be equally
good, with no wer;-- o results as regards
odor than alchol, unless you dislike to-

bacco. I know that I have put bugs.
TTorms and various kinds of reptiles in
large bottles and have keTt them fe r
years by 6imply blowing the bottle full
of strong tobacco smoke and scaling it
properly.

"The perfect forms would remain for
years, in fact just as long as the bc.ttie
remained perfectly scaled. Upon open-
ing it tho result has invariably been
that if, in cases of longstanding a com-pbit- o

( ollupno. Still the effect isno worse
than that of uleohed, for one never thinks
of r inovin ;j 11 preservative life form from
the nh-ohol- . When one puts a form in
ul 01,0b it i i understood to bo merely for
loohn jnid itot for examination or han-illhij- ."

Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Executive Cocncil.
?. B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Cocxcn..
W. C. Wilder, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-

visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte, John Erameluth,
Cecil Erown, E. D. Tenney, '

John Nott, W. F. Allen,
JohnEna, Henry Waterhoase,
James F. Morgan, A.Young,
Ed. Suhr F. M. Hatch.
Jos. P. Mendoaca.

Chas. T. Kodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils,

SCFREME COCKT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. 11. F. Eickerton, F:rst Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rrear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Fred Wundenberg, Deputy Clerk .

Geo. Lucas, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CiRcciT Judges.

First Circuit: jg; A. WUUngj 0ah.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: ( Hawaii) S.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Departmesjt of Foreign Affairs.
OfSce in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Eel. Stiies, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Department of tub Interior.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau of Ageiculture and Forestry.

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbeit, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart- -

1LENT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Tublic Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Work3, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cam-min- gs

.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept.,
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, KiDg

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S,

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
Clerk to Finance Office, Carl Widemann.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle!
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Ccstom3 Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DErAETMENT OF AtTORNEY-GeNERA- X.

Office ia Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Pri3on, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration :

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cieghorn, James G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing anel Attorney- -
General Smith.

Presielent Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Cha?. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector a- - 1 Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. Ia Tierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Tort Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. H. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

At McKinle' Prices

DEPARTURE: BAY

STOVE COAL
At S12 a ton !

J&' Delivered to any part of Hono-
lulu FRZX.

HUSTACE & CO.

JLV King np No. 414 on Both Tele-
phones.

3172-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

irJL,T7SXRATlCl ,

TOURISTS' GUIDE

Through thb Hawaiian Islands

U. M. WHITNEY, Edito.

Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per U t y

The Book has 176 papes of itxt, win.

iO Full Pne IlluElnUcts cf hlitd Suit- -

and a description of the 1'earl Haibci
Railway enterprise, and snrroundinp
conntry.

It has also FOUR MAPS 0 the iarj:;
islands, prepared expressly for it.

The GUIDE piTes a fall description
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tocrifts, and foi
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the ue
book are very tine specimens of the Photo
tint process of engraving, and accurate
rpriTMPnt th rninnrtriiTiri

TFor sale at Hawaiian ebCcn
any's, and at T. G. Thrum's Tp-to- mi

tationery store. d w c

The Guide will be mailed to any ari
the islands for 64 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 r-t- f

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING (X'.,

46 Merchant St..

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous eupport daring
the past year, do now

offer a few tons cf

Various Grades of Fertilizer
Still remaining cn hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilixere,

FISH GUANO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Lay Ben Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
htc, Etc., Etc.

HaviDg disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade fertilixerf
during the year 1892, we are now pre-

pared to receive orders lor 1S93, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

Avff"We will Rive tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

j7" While making your orders for
18y3, give us a call, or fend your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilising Co.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

CO"Pigs for Koasting, Dressed or on

Foot.
Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard.
Guaranteed rrai, and nade onder the

inspection of the Board of Heaitfl.
&-T-

os OiEce Box 314 ; Mutual Tel.

66.
Slaughter Yards and Pens, iwueu
Office. West cor. Mannakea

King Sts.

H:k1 T.i for ;i llo-tt- -t t,i II" Over lr-sc:- t,

Ir ( H l or I.uiir!i , IOi ;u;il Dinner
anil Sup;fr X J . j I j y f Joni lrv, Lto.
The J.-wi;,--r of Orordrfxilng:.

ft'opyruLt. Ly American I'rcss Awia- -

vlj I I N A 1 town there li vr-,-1

i lu'Iy who c.inio to New

w hhc was invited to a lunch- -

f,'ivcn Ly a friend of
hrr !;:u:;ht r. and after it was over she

: "My d'.ar, who i yonr friend?
Surely tho cannot be well informed, for
.!:e wore a ;;own low at the neck at 3
clock in the elaj, and it was entirely

too f iii ' rb for a hostess to wear at al-nw- .-i

any time. Then has she no place
else to display Iit jewels except in her
3vn horn.'.;?"'

Tho daughter blushed and .said, "Well,
mother, of course he made a mistake,
but it is a mistake frequently made by
women who, froni not having seen much
jf society, do not understand tho art of
Iros.-iri'-- j vrell at home." "My dear,"
lv.swi red her mother, "I cm glad that
you h ivo an rscuso for her. In my day
it wv.s co:iMercd in bad tasto for a
lioitcj s to be elaborately dressed, fur
then not ono who wad present and
not bavins equally gorgeous iluina:,'o
would suffer n little heartache. You
see, in thoso days tho feelings of the vis-
itor were counted of more importanco
than tho display made by the hostess."

"Yes, that i.s true," responded tho
laughter, "and it is dill true among
people who really understand what so-?u- ty

is in it s best term a meeting of
people whoso every thought is to make
it pleasant for whoever may bo tho neigh-
bor."

This little talk proved to me that there
tvero many women in the world who,
not meaning to make mistakes, did mako
them and elo mako them in their own
homes I mean in the way of dressing.
No matter how elaborate a luncheon or
an afternoon tea ma' be, tho wearing of

bodice cut low at tho neck or exposing
the anno is in extremely bad taste. What
is known as tho round English neck is
3ometimr a seen on a young girl, but even
she must have long sleeves, and her dress
must have the air of being a pretty house
gown without the least suggestion of a
ball dre-s- . A hc,tes3 may if she likes
wear a pretty brooch, some simple ban-
gles and the rings, she is in the habit of
wearing, but an extensive display of
jewelry is considercel, as it is, in ex-
tremely bad form. A diamond necklace
had better remain in tho safety vaults
forever than bo assumed in the elaytime,
though even such an atrocity has been
noticed.

Gloves are not worn either at lunch-so- n

or at tea, and tho picture of a young
woman serving tea with her gloves on is
in illustration of as great ignorance cf
iic tiii'.;.v.'.er as is that displayed bv theUnatu i.u.--
woman who eats her luncdieon Nvitu J 1

veil across her face. What to wear?
Wear any pretty hoti?o gown that you
may have, anel it, by tho bye, may be
draped a3 uniquely or elaborately as you
Jesire, or if j'ou have not a dainty house
toilet then assume such a dress as might
bo worn at a daytime reception, going,
Df course, without your bonnet or gloves.
Personally I think a woman who, inclin-
ing to bo hospitable, gives many lunch-son- s

or teas is at onco economical and
wiso if cho provide herself with a house
;own, for an effectivo ono can bo got
up at elight cost, and then tho honso
wear, which is always severe, will not
be given to the daytime dress.

A tea gown is only proper for 3 o'clock
tea wdien women only aro invited or in
tho seclusion of onu'd own room. To
somebody who inquires it must be said
most emphatically that the wearing of a
tea gown at a hotel outsielo the seclusion
of your own room will stamp you as be-

ing in ignorance of its Uiie. What is
known as a "fitted" tea gown may b
worn at an afternoon tea that is informal
and to which men may "happen in," but
the ordinary loo?e one is, I repeat, not in
jood taste when tho critical sex are to
be present.

At dinner that is, tit a formal elinner
a hostess appears in a low gown, short

sleeves and wearing her gloves. She
may assume the jewelry the considers
in harmony with her dress, but much of
it is not advised for the kindly reason I
have given. After tho gloves are re-

moved at tho table it is not absolutely
necessary to assume them again, but it
must be remembered by even the great-
est novice in dining out that tho gloves
are entirely removed, anel not merely
taken olf the hand and tucked vtr.dei, a
fashion started by somebody evidently
ignorant of what really constituted pro-

priety and ono decidedly suggestive t f
laziness.

In visiting cue pays the tribute to the
hot tess of looking one's best, and so a
pretty reception or walking costume is
proper at a luncheon. The small bonnet
may bo worn with propriety, and as it
is frequently troublesome to put on be
retained, but when a very large hat la-ile- n

with feathers is worn it should be
taken olf, not only because it looks out
ui place at the table, bt;t it chances be-

ing knocked against tven by the most
lan t'ul waiter. In my experience I have
neeii a huge Gainsborough receive the
ice intended for its wearer.

Women ef good taste elect to wear
either Mnall or hats that may be
removed to tho theater, opera or con-
cert. Many women, realizing the rights
of the pcoplo who sit behind them, keep
a plain IV It sailoi- - hat to wear
to places of amusement. This is taken
oil immediately after entering tho door
and is put under tho seat in the wire
rack intend d for Mieh purpose. Of
courno it is tronbl- - s. nio to remove an
elaborate hat, and equally, of course, it3
plumes und ribbon would from
being laid in tho lap, .. the aiir sailortalo ,u ,,la( e, and though it cannot bo

1 uoo .i a t i roming it is useful and ful- -
tAl.i all tin; ii ijuirciii. iif.s.a .. e

' t Hi O l JJO'U J' I i It,)) ) a vj ltor luavV.:r any hojt. of :i Lat. r bonnet and re- -
oa it.. 'jj,.., n , , , , .no l i r r I I ,r e

11 0 ,. 1. . . . . . ' "l
i'Jl'l . ho, lil. I.-- loi 4 ..1.

;qu.-- ,

where hi r i t
, ) i;r ' " j i 1l onl ofp,,aee. Cloth gowns nny lo-- jm-.t- .

rich t il; or velvi t on. s, l.iloial.i l.a.-
cloaks jojJh; hhort jackets, j.n.l j,, ,

from the giil who prides her.--. If on I,- - r
tevi re ni'inlicity to tho one who is L'or- -

TILES FOR FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider-

SILK, and SATIN SCREENS,
EBONY ITR-AJVIE-

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
SilSt Shawls. Elegant Tete--a te Caps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACOESSOKIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan.Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 22 Nuuanu Street.

Hawaiian Stamps

WANTED.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, a3 follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will bo accepted, no matter how
Hmall, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet J 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, srreen 40
2 eeu; 1 50
2 cetif, ro.vn . 75
2 ceui, ros t 30
2 cent, violet, 18'Jl issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 160
5 cent, ultramarine b!a 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent. Mack 4 00
10 cent , vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black.- .- 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. 2 00
O kul U -

10 cent envelope....ni..".T.."I7.'nrr.rC.V '5 GO

7"No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KUOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

The Planters' Monthly

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

JULY 1S93.

Advance in the Price of Sugar.
Cocoanuts and other Pales.
Commissioner Marsden's Repoit.
Hawaiian Crown Lands Estate.
The Watsonville (Cal.) Beet Sugar

Factorv.
Report of the Hawaiian Forestry

Commission.
Palms.
Green Manuring.
Potatoes as a Crop.
The Cultivation of Rape.
The Banana Its Description, Varie

ties and Manner of Cultivation.
California Fig Trees.
The Chicago Stock Yards.
Sandwiches.
The care cf Tools. :

MISS BURROW'S

TDressmakirig Rooms
99 HOTEL. STREET.

Prices lower than elsewhere in Hono-
lulu. Latest styles as worn in London
and Paris. A specialty of Washing Dress-
es. All work neatly and promptly
finished. 3340

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now te
the time to subscribe.

RUBBJER HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

HAWAIIAN
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McChesney & Sons
3301-l- y

li Great Clearance Sale;1

525 MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1893.
We will offer

Lame Stock of Goods !

At Greatly Reduced Prices! '

jSCaU an I sea for yourself, the bargains we arej;r3
offering in all Departments. ; S

Egan & Gniui, Fort Street. .J

pkr bark c. r. ijrya:;t.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles.

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,
ft Household 99 Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
S"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & (JO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.
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tnue-woi- a paper lying 0:1 Secretary
I'o'.tvi's ile.-- k. ln.juiry ilieloscil it
to be an interesting historical doo-uinea- t,

being no lead than a Copy
I'l the proi laaiation pojteJ by ltoar-Admir-

tlo Troaielin, in Uuuolulu,
in tho year VSllh
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Tiaifi and Floured Hilk
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tucK ia endorsed tfio tollowing AUna,
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tho paper in some places being aA ba Oia.lauU'uui,
eatoii away by tho action of the K; inSmill Vtliuw t'om,
ink. 10t b.is l.ulbd Oita aial
,, 7o Ux'a Od (UWa Moah

lAiiifclloaiiiiaiiili'iLi.vJei'.'S
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1 11 u novi i i u u u o 1 o inoiiMiiiiitu- - nionimrAway oil" iu their bauds and a big mo-qm- to f roofi.aaaroay ox t e.H ts 5
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jP" Orders promptly uttt-n.lei- l.

JCXSTTelephonert No. 1J1.

Tho follow ing is an exact copy
of tho document itself :

J . i 'a eviite: i.'.r i':v t.i,-- . 'i ae.--- iir- -

uu j lij'i tv Kii v j iji- - ii:. title vaiav,
tdey .xiv tt.ci.'.. p'..i.-;ur-

- ir's ', o j
liot til- - i.i. if.fr r iiLid Il'.c tr It .

Any lc.a,"i tiir ia- - lorrilfcLe--i mjtb

Willltr Oil liiV ilueillcr l..fl l'j.i
Si.i,l up tLc .ire-'- . . 1 jwii!i !:!,

TL-- v fciV iieuj4i.i . 'i u It in: fJf.j i. :.vv kL.4. . 1 at iu uy.lt ru ;
.jj'l xsltnu tuv wla ; i i i lciu it ,

Ti.try -- iti;iii ' .k ji,;i.;it
'ibis tii-- ' wU-e- i 1. uit.v bur

LEVYM
If we u jii 1 ci ill.California K(mmI Co.,

KlXti ki WKIUIIT,
311S l ( 111 Proprietors.

rr--Foi- rr stjieet-t-g.

asv lM)uui, .u.-t-ita- , n;s rooos ot suovv
!iitouifjg ia tuo sun, a it iood out

thorn itlio -- oiao la igtciau who wai
;pouifJg uy to citr atrnneod vision
tho forms and f.tirs of earthly
loveliness, tittyd .aere for dreaias oi
deiigutth u for the rougii experieuoes
at ttiM vork-dn- y world.

Oj "i thoo axpoi lecee was ill
rtiuiia'.i.4 vi tha youug iaja who

iT-vih-
t to our party the tiekyts that

and lttu made up by the Portland
.i;euc for tee rvtmuudsr of our jour-
ney. Why a man, who undertakes to
-- erve the public, should treat people
wuom he is supposed to help, as if
he wished he could consign thetn all
to perdition, ii one of the mysteries
of human nature. It was the only

oil' i.m a beo hunt.
Wo spent a few hours only in Wiuui-pog- ,

"theht.art city of tho coutinoat."
It :s oue of those marvels of sudden
growth, which seem to realize tho
fabulous tale of Aladiu's lamp iu the
quickness with which a city with all
the modern couveuieuees springs up
where once was only a m:-rass-

. The
streets of the city, that were uupaved,
showed how deep the mud must have
been iu the ruts, aioeg which the
wagou wheels moved, sunk to the
hub.

Chicago is reached at last, and bo
fore long we are oa tho boar, leaving
the pier at the foot of Vau Barea
street, for the fair grounds at Jack
son park. We just missed takiug
the whale back Celumbus, the biggest

"To the

"of
"Honolulu.

"A luidiinderstauitiug, connected
w ith the noil exeeutioa of a Treaty
having existed, for some time, be-
tween France aud the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, tho undersigned, rear Admiral
deTrometiu eaaie to Honolulu iu the
hope of settling it amicably and paci-
fically. With this view, he sought au
interview with the King ia Council,
ottering to hear their resous and dis-eus- -d

ttie question, with them, iu a
conciliatory spirit. The advisors of
the King, against whose arbitrary aud
unconstitutional conduct, the repre-
sentatives of the great Powers, France,

,iP t?( Ii,,-- .All Kia,s cf ?

.aa'-- ku-j- iiv.;. j.;
1)1) YOU FMVA)

tub uaiiyi THK -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES If 3hO.-jh-.

. V. 1 ri: Iioiu
Btl i tfttl'-l- .

All i.-r- . tr'jjriit.tr-- .
1 tlif ctiiv r llJj ? limeade i J

el pr on ;!);.
AT THM FAMOUS BTOKi: OI- -Tue Skin mnds foo . If ilia Com-

plexion is fallow, ro'igh, s uly, pimply,
it is becau-a- ! it is not fvd widi

ea.-'an- t unwitangues 10 us ounia A FULL LINK CI'Ell LEI IS & CO.,found on, the i excursion boat iu the world. It was uu tea states ana tue ureac Britain, . A 314)XTKZ UUKM Klad iai
that, we r.

511
Ii.

and500 Fort Street. ! Columbia 111 Fansa carious shaped affair, as we saw it,
with its bow and stern so dilferently
constructed from any ordinary ves-
sel. Two decks on its rounded back
were tilled with passenger?, and the
music of a bras3 bnd enlivened the

I OX HAND !

TheSkin Food and Tissue Builder,
positively the only safe and reliable ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opr.s the pcres, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Iiestores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for bums, chapped lips and hands.ylot lasts three months.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
"Ask your druggist for it.

liiidie.s' and Children's Jackets and Caps,
frish Point, Antique and Madras Certains.
Chenille Poiiieres with fringes from SC.OOa pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in ail sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss. Silkaline aod Dimity in great variety.
Cnshmprft Snhlimes at. 20 rpnts a vrird : nnp. of th hand

J Also, Lamps-- . P.eH.-- , YThistief, liundie
j Carriery, lnb'!czt:i' OI:, llmminalia

Oii, Uicjci' h.iiua.--l- . 1 roar aards and
mtiber cement ior mnd;nr Ieafcv tire:

Bicycles iiiiameleclsomest wash material this season, entirely new and for the I

price has no equal. jHOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

j And small p-- r- Nieki? piateJ.

hatl already protested iu a collective
adress, on the 13 Dec. 1S48, thereby-bindin-

their respective governments,
refused to grant the conference de-
manded. It became therefore a part
of tbeduty of the undersigned to for-
ward to them an ultimatum which
they have also rejected. In conse-
quence thereof, the fort of Honolulu
has been disarmed by the French
forces now in the harbour, but the
Hawaiian flag still waves and will
continue to wave over it. The under-
signed, who neither aims at an occu-
pation nor at a protectorate, for
France, will hasten to vv.thdravv
with. the forces under his command,
tlie moment his just reclamations are
attended to. In the mean time, it is
his fixed resolve to respect alike the
interests of all Foreigners no matter
what their cree t or country. As far
as France is concerned, the convention
signed in 1S3Q by Captain Laplace,
will form the basis of her relations
with these islands. According to thi.s
Treaty French merchandise of all
kinds will be admitted at the uniform
duty of ."i p?r cent.

" Legoarant de Trom elin
"rear Admiral."

white Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under tv Maiiafrement ol Mrs. Ueimvi arri:r 1:. ev an I

voyage and doated oa the waters to
onr ears. The view of the "White
City" from the lake was as enchant-
ing as we had expected, but marred
by the black mass of a big building,
begun but never ianishei, near the
Fair grounds.

Our first view of the Exposition
buildings was disappoint ing, because
we made the mistake of taking the
Inter-mura- l railway fcraride around
tha grounds. We were taken along
the rear of the buildings and close to
them, seeing all their incompleteness
and imperfectness. Latb and plp.sfer
do nofc make a very pleasing impres-
sion of architectural beauty when
the corners are broken r.if, big

Freckle?, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy .Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
foim cf facial dis-
figurement w lien
Mrs Nettik Har- -

j Jiileties tor I-- a lie.--, xe:.!iciren end
j liOTB.

fJit.'.- - C-- .h fin ' exiUiin' tncs..
FACTORY PRICES.

whole rout.?. We knew we should
aave the inconvenience of many
ehangos, but Wire willing to put up
with siicn miner miseries of a trav-ie- r's

erperi?nc33 as incidtntal evils
necessary to be ecdared. We did not
like, however, to be snubbed by a
ycanc: snip who was paid for his time
and pain?, but did his work reluctant-i-

and provokinly.
"

The ride from Portland to Taeoma
w.s hot and dreary. We had been
riiingia a tourist car. with ample
rcom m seats and aisles. No'V we

shut up in a heavy, dark, stutTy
car, wbose high upholstered s;eats
tui-fn- t be enrious devices of springs
and wr.-ited- . but wre certainly not
gotten up vrith the design of giving
enmfort and cheoricess to way worn
trav-hT- S. Arrival at Tacora. w- - ha 1

another opportunity for the exercise
of the grace of patience, tbat gives
Mie linishing to-icl- i to the other vir-tu- rs

which travel calls into exercise.
A ehantro of time wnt intoetfr-c-. that

i v. anil a new rente was opened. So
nddenty l:al if. been efT-c- Ud that

tlare whs net time for full prepara-
tion for new exigencies. We hid to
wit l.;ng f.r onr baq-qrr- to be
br.inuht. long for if. to be duly tran--frrp- .i.

elienked and regi-tere- d. But
t!.e ta-- k '.vi at ngth accomplished,
and wa MtHr!er .,;f on the sfnmer for
a --'ii no io.g?r. So'ir.d to Whatcom.

That. Iv-Ht- , ride no tlie Sound wiil
p-- r ptirience lang to be remom- -

,vt:.i. 'Ve skirfefl t h w-- H wov !d

. li 1 H 1 1 XT 1tM1.m11l1.nn- J .WOVA, jUll I ll I I Id (3
-- YZ-i i M - i ii 1 1r ' o- -xo i"'- - i'uii 1

C-r'- -l consider v o 11 r
Having Placed Onr Orders for Lai-ff-e OritCrioli SaloOll

Lines Goods shortly to Arrive, we
Must Make Room for Same.

.'M:xirirrlf tVa6f C l'je 11 hopeless

Mrs. Morrison trt lc1i-c- i fornll rfe-fc- ti
of foce Bii'l fhjure. Tlie permn-ni?- nt

wmovfll of superfluous linir
(I'lTanteecl.
JMIt. TfHSVTl JC JIAUIUHON

Virifricn.R Jtejinty Uootor.
25 Oeary Street, Han Francipco, Cal.

RGT-V-
or Mleby IIULUSTRR V CO.,

TVu-sts- , 1 fi' Fort St., Honolulu,
smr, if

-- o-
I Another Irrnire c; the clf bretf-- !

Stfiple :

JOEN nKLA:."D IX7RL PALIIT WAS T,OCKFfD.
Oilor Some Startling: Bargains

Statiortoi-'- y as follows:
o

V T 'GOOD QUALITY rKVCILS rubber tinpM. Ht S cents R dor--- ; note we. YK- - I .A )
N AN LIN'KX TabVtR, IS cent C for 2" cent ; letter Tnblets, ewi " -- w.jiTbfy,

patches scarcely covering th ravages
time and weather have already begun
to make. But when we took pn?ige
in ono of the electric launches for a
tour around the lagoon, we found a
vision of beauty constantly changing
before onr admiring gaze. Xo one
wno visits tho Fair and wishes to

away some adequate impreoion
of the beanty of the arrangement of
the bni'ding and the ioc ition, should
fail to take this tour in one of the
electric launches.

It is the buildings themselves,
than the exhibit", that mnke the
deepest impression upon tho visitor.
There is nothing particularly inter
esting in the machinery or manufac-
tures on exhibition beyond the

n 1
Also, b fresh lercV Ci

a eenfs, former priv 2o cer.tF ; TJIOIO FK Wi h!S. oab?net 'os, rer, 50 cent. !

3 for ; Composition lok, ire TxSKj, ci quality, 50 eenrs n ; NOTK
PAPFK, i re.im pa. tiare. hno. 1'5 cent; KNYKI.OPKS, bite, c"vl
quality, per box K.'V, only 7o c-n- ts; PF.N HOl.DKR, snitsWe for peboo! re, !

1 umijouu vw TO ARRIVE!
I

The Door of Tlolllster Co. Not
Fonnrl Open.

The statement made in a local
item in this paper yesterday morn-
ing that one of the back doors of
the store of Hollistor ev Co. had
ben found opn, contained an in-

accuracy. The door discovered
opn by tho police proved n be the
inide ?a?h do:r which is always

hill- -

la cen'p a i

NOl irF In roneipierce of cr.ninc prices, y.-- o csrref sHo- - any discount to the j

trade on above hne-- i rwm r r
Ye nre just in receipt of a fall line MAKCFS WARPS fine linen Paper, mled and i U 1 M l ll

unruled ; Fr.vid-nv- ta irriti-'- i I

ALU MINIUM NOV KlU --. vd the thine far Whit and Fnehre TrrreQ ; maran- - ;

roCKTAILS-- bores wjili
in the distance, not an irking

u Tim it like at on nr.
--,f rh- - day r.

: in r a ;ra. There w-r-

m'".re of f!;ert L. U. rKK.. TTlnnu .iijr!iiv at sucn iairs. v n i,tr:d four andthr-- e

Two Boleil-iSelieild- er

POliAIUSCOPES

teed net to t rr,:5h ; a bir.- - v.i riety of t!iee .'''' I hi "K; incCsrd Cae ; pri.-e- ?

reasonable.
Mt'!!lC 1)KVA1J.TMV.NT. i

FiVervthine to b" foun-- i .a f.t c'.- - Mn-i- c VMr ; ever Sa.A-Y- i pr,i;ie. pbeet Mn?ic ;

to ceba frani On ,'. v-- i" be fenn-- the ?ot-e- t rru cV-- l the tvt.
ts"lints (;f th arctic c!ime. They i many would overlook from

r. me, ! no'. n --
' r- - us mce w'r tens or i poor location in me upper nan o; xna

to some en"5infed electricity building wis to my mind Tbe I iv-i-- Pn- -:Ser'. or. .I. 1

iiu open, trie ir'.av iron foor?
Vnf l of it being birred and locked.

The pY! icemen v,d:o thought thev
hnd dircoverr-- the door opn when

Uair rr'--;rr- .r '".r:ls. lilt as "v H""!'-- ! IU" e'i'i i : I .vjaa'-iaa- : a mi, i"i i u i
STFCl .L 1MC)UNT fta v. a t 'IV

write for tit.V-rn- i nod ';'
ritnLlIIKItt' cf la.M. iv--- ! 'MF.li ' ' 1 ; ! a v v mi,nr ro'it- - v:th th orcnir-f- r of the in it 3 simplicity, wonderful in its II.WYAII," rnmbers, the onlv choice DZjlT 1 TDC

1 r, o a , fTniT--, ri r,n . i f i Tho t o n ri r.rrr A rib roi- -

IT rv nros?ci' .

sidcciion i i M in 'ir.t.
KNF.WA1. AGKV IH

.1. A C. Fb-i-he- v, Fvi iu! Sc'ulV-- r Ut NOS , S'orv sn 1 Clark and Chicsv'o tVtfsce
OUOXNS; VSY 1 VPK-- I.ITKH, PKNVlOKF. TYPK-WKITF- tbe to

nl:o?
ITair C

ei'n'thooniet'Sibhat'h honr,. It recent invention of fVof Klisha j ,kin- - V' l1 wT!mIo!7'
,(.;.ine.d a- - if .v. anoroachir.g Gray, tho real inventor of the telo- - i y- i"K-p:ion- fo Mr. I .irine- -

ti.e r,.arly ae -- f i:"-,.- " Absolute ; phone, i? a little instrument not a l, 'ho carne do.vn nt I :''' a. 5r.
a'-.r!-

fr not"rv! J a".d rn, bn bright foot. - .mre. Sitting before it with i yc'fcrl.-i- morning. f ri

Tnlbs. liP'jf,

S "!', Wrisliis, Fl, lite.
! ct writiut: .M:.-bir-- in the wot Id

Imp Unman ITrar sr :r -
I r. tUo i? sTrn,vho'-ve- that hinrr wrf nilr 1 la.n.'.rfu1. WPK-WHtT- !

We wi'l p i u- ;1 c it i'.v-- v

1 ) TT.l . I!TM 7--T NT.
s. i , fe.- - a , makes of M'ac,::roo To: let ArtiiVa per.c;l connected '.vdh it, one can

write anything h wih3, and ita v. s '--
f r ! Frirato Uo--rMr. P.arroep'a expresses (br.

iatiori rd the firm for the mi - rri!elto fb.e'r ab'.re?Q bI :Htie dan aa: r U-ev- .-.;

'r.-rr.-wntm;' is instantaneous!- - reprn- -
! n:nr leavinp

-- writers
s f-- r lb
T.--i- c Tr
?4TC-t-

a C'nv . ri
i 'i; I f --.nd vcrvi a l ypa perfect fac-umi-Incd on paper, warning find rarefulno?' of tl

n ii'i" at i

T'1 nf t all yie

ii-- ld up before
'n rr soon wrapped no in rnre

v cor.c.ider'.'iorj', ho'.evr, for
e bad reached tho Ameriin tr-rr.-on- s

of t'nn Car.idim Pacific K. II.
v-r- anxlons to kno'V whth--

po'ie.-rne-n on dot v.

Tli' Hsnvaiiiui Xows Co., 1A1., Honolulu.: woxg- - sie.j: je wno i' i " aj

-- MTliV "It- -

finson, iSmilli
::m 1 too aw

rVoUee.

F'pifr'l to f,nrt(t.

r,il f'hine..e, purporting to
rr.- were ro r.nm!c,r,V J;e riftrale..

I""", e1 v.rr.ovj the n Vi'
I. : a i lo'vVe; to land up- -nan'

at tne end or tie wire.
In the fine arts building, the vari-

ous are mo5' admirably nr
ra' gi' l f-- .r the display of the pic
tnrej, l-u- (:;e irnprcT-elo- n made .y
tho ';:b-;i'-T' , or by any irge piird
ing w,a r'.' to my mind nytliing
like tho gr r).'.vjr and tho intere-- t

displayed at the Philadlphi 1 C
Ti-.- e 'Tmpre-ri-mist- " :"!; 00I

of patDtcr., of recent origin . with
their data of paint, and fr--- " n-- o "?
lavend'-- and yellow, nrnde one wan

nr;i"o,',.C'- - I eor.fi'b if n'
der (b irsnrdn1.' bond r'T'da- -hero rhil'l:ch crouiity . o T ho 1 v i 1 " A (Ivei'ti serv ,r

f'en tnhs the pin-- e of intMtgenr
'h. O ;r ve- - ,ver.- gUM-ne- d by
h- -, --Mit to m of a F.iJ'mm ;Thc Ffiiost Line of Shirts

: in the city.t i 0 enong'i for onr par.y.
ns a --.tore at one

07---- .v!"!:. to ns inTpri-T.c-
J S;'k. Crape, Fl&nnol ad Linen-- honldder low higncst C'lltnr'

Sb.irts madeoi 1 ab or 1to cnrelesrcr,?.o a'cin

. I Hi: A '; b M !N'i !

7 the F.td'-- i' U r'l ' ; d I '
:mj

LtJuhe I, he'd !i tli"!r. .'!;. . tbi i .' , tb-
f ,'!t ' ?e;: C"Cf 1 wen t e .'i t ! t- -

r'Ti'e il'iriii t'"' iai'1'iie a i ;

V. C Wi! P d J

W. I". Alba.. i .. pff--i 1. ,,f

r50 OKNTS iyVAit 7.

tiori, nrri i"d by f b' rf("irri"r (baclie
tbi-- v;cr-1;- . Fpn ir ( !"git (an, thM

: f ol !'-r- ''r-r"- o r. rr fu-r- d t' .allow
; tbern to land, a b" thev

were riot the pT-'- m t' whmn the
permit? bad been pr.aTd' d. Tbe
-- aroe day that th" .t;tenrur r Railed,
an at'erript wn? mad" by a wclf-- j

l:nr;wn fforioltdu lawyer to land
j one of th refn-c- d men on n nw
; bond, hut bi idfnfify wn? di?c'jv- -

ere 1 .and lii landing wag re filled ?

j cernnd time nt tit' ovfotn bou1-0- .

The eecf rjcil jlbunination
trvre'ors" ; hi wo found , rfvro th-i-

,r.cA how g-ea-
t .1 eorr'-nienc-"- ) it wa?

hoh for warmth and pr-.- v r.der.
. ) l.r'f'.ra w? placed jnto lh1''

Fner river ee.non, ind a pleasant

lnircv.r,:. TiuVit Stiivt-- ,
tint tortin Underwear

I. TaiVrmjc in ah i's brar?chc.
15 r t' I a T

H PMIri
i

i

tain rvar.ing'-- ? of the ;veej; are r- -

very baantiful. One ran hard
iy think hrnsdf in a w-rl- of r-- ali' v,
9--

, .veir 1 fire t!aa efT-'-tr- ? 'a? the dif

tbn.
A !' ' ar.o of the enr-- ta.T;;ee

fami!i'.rw.'n H"riptnro
ferent colored lights, thr r.vn on tha 'Viet U V .V 'r' - ,l ,. t r." ft i r ," 1 rt i . 3 M. lb bo-i- :. S'.

malnl'l, Ariprust 0, FORT STUKI'T
:44S.lv

1 el i verei i yy C n rrier!f!Gvl and Hii glory to uplift and j ronntmn, ..' "



V

vOrr.rrai CIItmisrrr.inInuunnAU op americax re
v Vv' IT A ts;And Throw More Light on the The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE GO.,

OCGET -:- - IB

k i Job PrintersjjOO

3Q0K MANUFACTURERS AND

1 r.immi mm--

public.

international Information Rc- -
ceired to July 19, xtfoj.

r rom ouiciai trade nati-tic- e o:
thy Argentina Republic for the first
quarter 01 the current caienur :

iiie5 i

has taken first rnacs in the lift of :

nations trading Vith the confeder- -

atton. ihple:ug England, --nose ;

:norea.e ox exports as auj. j
cent, a.. unueu o.aitrs
increase 01 iJ per cent, in exports, I

th& I&rcest ter cent. increase 01 anv i

nation, and 1 now airaost tie ritti
Itaiy for aisth place

!

!

The bicycle manufacturers of the
Unite! States will find a large and :

proiitabie business In 3razil.' where I

cycles are practically unknown. It
Tvouid be easy and not particularly
expensive to -- end out an agent, i

vvi t Lx a consignment of good ma- - ;

chines to such places, tor ex-- ;

ample, as Jacarchv. A cvciist who i

--Tent there, had his machine sent ;

to him, and on taking his first ride j

cru- - n veritable sensation, and :

received otfers from some hundreds
of people who wanted to buy his !

hvr'- - on .n. -- pot. !

M.mWMi ..,,..,..,,1 j

Sn oWl i

.L..? - - ci.,..k
American submarine cable, whicn j

l ait r : .c..

ico, to Chorillos, a port near Lima, j

and is about 2500 miles in length, j

!

!

, - j

Under a coiornzation concesa.on
granted to Mr. James P. Porteus, a ,

BY AUTHORITY
Mr-- 'ii:o. J. Mi.MVrY '.ias tn;i ixy

--- n .w:i'-- I'vina-viste-r :cr tie
(iovi-rracrri- t ?v;r.d At Abu-i-tea- . IIi:o,

Iltvaii, ";.e C. 3. 'lu, revr...
Milliter the Interior.

Intent oh. .'a:-- -n II, liV'J.
I4&'2 2t

,i..a - 'jt Pha:irv 'iraie
Cmii-a- t? r.i v .ebi ,n MONDAY,

voia n'.ir.2 it ' 'c:oeic a. 't. The

r,! .Lotii i forwardfei ;

La o Sdscatioa !

bv iitririLlv. .'iU2trt IZtt,
Ai-aT-

AJ T. ATXi:iiON,

fjric j ot tLi Ilvazd or E'iucatica, i

Aczrat . liVi.
--.v.'uwr rotiu.. j

(jMr: to X-t iro-iuf- . acd :carc:tr oi I

water, ,i.r rpidjn;s Jcdi street j

uf rrq';:xel o:oiict Tr.it vater they i

rsay rrj" :'or hotiacuoM be--
!

I

- t. Hor.olaiu '.V,-.t;- r '.Vr-rka- . i

.'.444 ' !

i

a cl azsa Tiorr. !

!

I

j

IlooiCit:f Juri ;J0,

It kzrv'jy 'srd'irvl that an til faxtter
uo'ijw, Le nii.i .i tL ni of lltbe&a

Cori3 ij -- Rip-'ded and Martial
Lav ii oy ie:iirfl to exiitia and

tLrviii.o'it ti.e D.stri;ts i Iliraiii acd

'Vr.imta. 'a tL'i iiioud of Kauai.
(rlired), iUOr.D C..DOLE.

IVefii'iiTit ot the r.'ovi-iioni- i Government
(,f the Hawaiian Iiiani3 and M.inia-t- A

Vrrvim AlTairs.

Aprrvci :

J. A. Iliyri,
Mi:h.iter oi thy Interior.

A". (J. Smitij, !

Alttrr.ey- -i jr;?r j;. !

;

In .u.coniacce ti'.h .S-- ctua 1 ox Chap-- j

zr EX VI ot th'i lawscf lS?i, ait ;r?cn3
uoiilis 'Tiitcr privilO'M or thoae paying
water ratos, are iiereby notiiled 'hat the
waier rates for tt.1 terra enuirg Decern.--

FASCY PRINTINGT)
I

I
4

I j i j
1J-- iLJ

! '

CUTJblDPROMPTLY AIH) HEATLY
jtype :f xie has not a oeit 02 car- - House lit up bv ElrotlUut V.
triages around mm and a loaded
iol. AU I ean sav is God hdp or arc you to kej,
the poor Jap in that country if t , . .i.i .....

Set into the luna;s hauos.
inev would una themselves with- - and hun att. simnn hifii

iJ:unphiets oi any kind.
Freight ;md Plantation Boocs,

(,iGTtxi Prater Wort,
nnsinesa and Vlsitlrur Garrii,

Programmes, Billheaci.,
Copying Inica Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc

syndicate, with headquarters m
j 2 d , wblackbirda: and x thinkit DOtlK . Gf cleanin-Chicago- ,

has taen up UJacres Wd be af& t0 3av that he Wd
tcpec. Mexico. Hie iand is now I ... ro , r

& st. - I V -
.

i "
beics surveved and manced off into j T i "T. Vri..i a l ! etc.. hicii is tne easiest, to tyin race HAriOE-:;- i r
plantations ox Irorn M to --OvO ne is said to be promising the have a .switch at the head of! IC0.

h.s cu... Japanese 10 a month. Well, a! , . Trotticc ar.,1 Ibi,:-- - BINDING

Law I3oo2C3 and JJliru:?,

LavTrers' ilnef.-1- .

Statistical Wcrfc.

Lithograph Colcrt Cards,
Bail and Wf-ddin:- r. Cartts,

Letterheads printed in

k 23l its

Iiv E-v-

BLink Eooics i any description.
Day Books and Cash Books.

Map and Pnotogrspa. Moantin

r.!,.,..; ':ajat;by the government ox .Mexico to tne

Gn.atcm.xla Scheme.
Mr.. Editor : Having reau in i

this morning's ADv.r:r.T:sr. 01 the
ji12.temc.ia .Japanese 1;
;sh to 5-

-v a f ortic. r ---nt ;

----v- - : b?--;t i

--aere these -- apanese .aoorers ,

are erpeeled to go fcr $10 a month- - j

I bare resided in that country three j

r ,
i

:s ao.ning out a sramp. severs
aoouna there, ncn as the natives
and Spaniards call morie ferer. It j

is so debilitating to foreigners that ;

even the German coifee planters, ;

ho have ail the comforts money!
can buy. perish largely in that re--
gion.

The condition of plantation
hand; makes the chances of disease j

greater. They are housed in a big j

barracks of corrugated iron, after
the manner ox cattle. As to :ood.
the Japa.. like the Chinese, are fond j

01 good nee to eat. Ail they get is j

beans to make soup and --jerked
beef." dried in the sun. !

As to their treatment, every one j

of the lunas in the republic carries ;

a Goit'a 44-caiib- re revolver, and hei
,;2 considered a peon of the lowest i

e53 anu win oe snot aown
,i0?2 U- P- ths subtest provo- -

cation.
Does Captain Ferguson think no

one knows about his trip there with
tfas teamer Monserrat? I was in. . ,Toc t, lanilu,

cents in United States coin. They j

are called there "poco tempo'' doi-- j

iars, wmcu means manope aoi- -
lira in TTr TTr i ? ? rr ."itt T fiptV r!.Ti- -

T7ft, r..nAn. .ii : i i r ; i. :Li; k u i I i t i j - i -

to contradict what I state. Con- -

rrnr'T. a or in i Tiia.LPTT-2.i- a. eans i

fri?r hmon Uah" "
AKTDNE Cloys.

Honolulu..August 11, 1893.

Increased Water SapnH-- .

The Provisional government had I

th? "fnl-JIc- i V V- -

out ytsteruay. A pientnui supply o:
,

ter was .cna. ine only require- -
ntue,d t0. Icrni5Q a mii,n j

a. LUA P?:f ? Pnt i

throuzh the aid of which the water
can be numbed directly into the
mains. It is expected that Super- -

iutendsut Brown, of the water!
Tor? w 1 have all the necessary !

a,tau- - arranged snortl.v, so that
xue pumping piant can oe placed, i

position seme time within a '

aa increasea amount o: water, set- - j

-- c:f fcr the plains and Waikiki.
wiii be available.

Fnblic Concert. :

The Hawaiian band, conducted

. March "Pro Patriae. Gloria.1'
new; ....

Overture - -

new;.,
Civatiri "TT i- TTor "

" "

om." -
v-.-- H '

view-- new; liiviere :

j. Gavotts .t-r- t. r .

Vdfz ::ThV";Tf;:i-- -. J,1 :

-- ucaiossi !

Hawaii Ponoi.

ind'3 UUPSS
Sciatic Rheumatism

Quicx j?eilef and Perfect Car j

.g AVttk '1T1 -- Vn tm

21r. O. D. ratricii

"I-f- io t: he ;eu aa s a2 rieoa
-nj rr.,...i-- . .iu ZTt i.ouOu. a.maa ;

pteiiawa a 1 0.1:3 v.X Ilcod's SarSiiparilta, '

-- iuoa I Irtj-- a tj tike. Tte rr..et as ;uicit
'to Lcties vure-- i nwco2p!c;il; I cataor.

tae ci ray ram id -- vrtrsiC ia rcoi
Ei:Ln5 lie jus iiiidiAi" i jt taiakt t a
vry v..iAtia nicvl.c.ao. I revyaaa.ad it ta ail
wo lay t3 aaiicii rij usxa cr oi4

Hood's Oures
fiw..i. I

CvU t. ' v;3 .VxriW.i 1 h?i- -
C. B. Pr:ii.i;, : c. Cai"or St,

SwcaCoa, CaI:'oiLuau G;t HCOiS.

..j.y. . t.iv ...cr wia tuvc.

Question1

ot The

--1 .our.

.
Are vou irome to Seep up

.

Wlth the times and have your

vou have irrown ue to the un- -

Comfortable heat, the Strong
, . , , i

ouor, to say notmng oi tne ;

danger and

ic and fill inn

anjp wieI1 the babv ba-i- ns to

taiK noinics at i a. m., or ;

r;et up. tail over three chairs
and null otf half the wall or
narneuts feeling ibr the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to

please put out the liht,
babv is alright now :!

In a few short months the

awanan
1 . .1

li IL

I (lU I IJI J ! V
1 J

will be able to furnish all the

."""fe oui.c.v,.a
as SOOn as the Australia gDtS

111 cvl ,

. , .

i (. -- -. ;

.itoit oi moje s, ii.i.ii L,i.Liiu

Lights m their Houses at an
early 'late to the advisabiitVOf !

havilli: the Wiring done SOOn. ;

AS Only a limited niimoer Oi

00d ll 0 USe wire meil are to
. .

be had, contracts for Wiring
will hav be taen UD in
turn in the order received. ;

After the Australia gets 1

We will have a Complete line
01 evervthinir needed to wire
any buiidins, including Slec-troiier- F.

Brackets, etc.. and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

TrLeave vour order eai- -

ly and Iiave the satisfaction of
having your House ready for

the lights when the current is

turned on trom tne Sta- -

:

.11.1, l
Cor. Fcrt ard Sis? Sti.

E

EAH0LA3I PAEE

SeptembeL' 2nd
comme:tc::;g at

1:30 O'Clock Sharp.

t RACE-'iUEZ- irS C CP Parse ?50.

: iasb. for Aa" iitJfrZr ;

2i HACE IIOXOLULIT PURSE-jS- O.
'

j

xrctunz ar'l P;lc;c,. ra:: iieats;;
b?t i' in .'i fo :irr.c5. Hiwaiion
bred horses.

Rcrrinz Rice; 1 :t vlxh be-

tween. Daie riencer and LordHrcclc.

4rn RACE PRESIDENT IIA'VAI-IA- N

JOCKEY CLUE CUr.
Trottin? and Pacini; mi's heats ; rst 3

is 3, to iiirness. Free for ail.

:th race malaiiaua cur.
Rannia Race; mil 'lash, for Ha-
waiian- rreci hcr?es oxred by the
niembers or tr.e Oi zb. Cup to be--

. the one win--

ARK CUP !

mile heats; i

to liar- -
less. rrre. ii- -

7th raci: oceamc steams hip
cq.'s err.

i.- res
for ail.

All entries to i ioe on WEDNESDAY,
August it)ta. .is j o'ciccte r. rx.. ax tt.
crace oi the Secretary, .ltd iu! Entrr Fr-e- s

10 per cent, ut the Parse ; aii C jps ? 10.

Ail Races to be Ren or Trotted ttrdrr ;

the liclis oi the ilairaiLic. Jockey Clao.
All IIor?P9 not --rith'.'r'vrrt by Friiiv, i

Sftember 2t. at 2 o'ci-xi- c p. are ;

All Horse:? nr? expected to nrpear cn
'

the Track at the fa?? oi ti:e boil rem the '

-- tar a. .eri3e the iil
nnsd.

Admission ."0 Cent?
iand stand f extra f,0 Cent3 and .H

Carriage (icsiue or coarse)
Qtarterstrttch. Eades. io

C. O. EERGER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jccaev Club.

Mars hill's Sale
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBY iasced out of the i ir?t Circ:;t

Caart, on tne 4tti dar of Auznas, A. D.
ajiaist 'Vi;;:am Davies, defendant,

in fiver of R. Jzy ireene, piaintif.
for the sa ot ? !Si.T2. 1 Lave levied upon
and shall esrose t':r a!e at the Poiice
h'titic-n.i- the District ct Ilcnoia:;:.

..tt dT r'cr.CL.i r'.roT-'- o rcl vn i

a. oi prcperiy .or ,a,:e: ,

rionoiai-i- . oa BIcaham and Metcaii Sti.

acre, more par;i3n:ar:y ueacripea n :eea
ot Fatv to iranara, recoruen in Eicer 73.

tr .
- "v."., -

ana oeecn.ea :n :eea ot -- i.:na::ai to

both beis portions of tne past-r- ? lot

convey d to said" tVilMam Dav teshy

recorded in Lictr IIS, page 4-jt- toetirer
thereon, aid property beint uo'i t to
a aonrasre, however, of I3.CG0 to tne
estataciT. ii. Hebron and to a second
raortctase ot ?suo to . r.. Ljti-- tarea
Jniy 22. IS92, and recorded in Liber 123.
?aze itl.

Also. 4o Shares ct the Pioneer EuiM--
intr srii r:.in -- Vs?o':l: in t ).;rrrn.r v. .said
share beinar j epresented by rertibcare
-- 'O. 64 1 3r o pisares. and oy certt-- c ite
No. t.b4 tor 4 ) -- har-i. ba:d er.ar?; ci
stccK, aoever, :eint sncjct trtener
with, tee r?ui to

a. :i. Siiow;;,
Deputy Marinas,

ilcnoluia, Acitast , i'zJ.
24o.j t i

I3R. BEODIE
Has RcsuintHl Practice

o FFIC S 1 10 URc : o 0 a. :a, I o 2

JSC-'S-
oth Tclephonws -- c. 22 J.

A 1.00 II Y COTTAGL
.'Caana Avenue, .u jininu the
A' I"'' i fi'iiHitii.ii; i"fn It.rri Tu

but't ci stone ii:d bard tlnihed
tnrvutioat. IVe5iun itivs--n Acaastlst.
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meets will be made for the recep- - j

tion of COlOnistS.
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r.oncf--io-n has been zrantedi
!
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Jose, for pearl oyster fishing around ;

tbe 4an Jose island, which is situ- - j

ated jn the Gcif oi Caiiicrnia, m j

fr0rt of Ensanada de Dolores and j

p-n- ta del Mtchuo. to the north of ;

tj,e isiand 0f Espiritu Santo. The!
terms of the concession is for six- - j

teen rears, the width of the nsiiiRj; I

.

miles, and the company must pay !

in the La Paz custom house
ner ton for oysters taken the first j

three rears and 12 for each ton j

the remaining thirteen year?
j

-

t a ir-r,- . i r,r" h c !

Steam Navigation Co.. in I

London recently, it was stated that I

been devised for the development
of ir,creaiD2; commerce. The first I

... ,
sieP wul oe u-- r "x
steamers of the most advanced j

type for the special reauireinents i

of the nadgation of the jrreat rivers

lation and wealth. The city of
M!)nr, .icrvaf'ii r u rtrirr t nuro (

'of considerable importance.

In his recent speech to congress,
the president of Chile intimated

. ,
c-- rc --m.tcn.es .n. ..n.e

'TUlca wouia renuer it mcumoent
oa the government to consider to I

'

what extent the restrictions of the I

months of next rears to 4.000.000
0f tv r r

striction is, of course, to keep up
the price of the article in the con- -

5um"ng arkets. It is said that i

the price desired is 0 per ton, or
thereabouts. Both the Government
and consumers, however, are inter- - :

e.sttti in Preventing such rt-stri- c- :

tions, the rormer to avoid less of ;

revenue, and the latter to secure
iow prices, liie existing condition
of things may be seriously affect td
by the sale of government nitrate
properties, which, it is thought,
may b- -j brought into the market
very shortly. "It is rrported,"' ay.-th-e

Chilean Times?, "that several
foreign syndicates are preparing to
enter the field, and, iu audition, a
powerful attempt is being made to
induce Chilean capitalists to invest
their moac-- in nitrate undrtak-;n.'-- ;

Young Men's Christian
lz

Tho third of the rucu.tiily ttm--..ViUu- o

ni.vtiriis. under tr.e aus- -

p.cco oi the Y. M. C A., wlii bv
hold in tlu' hall toaighi
at 7 :30 o'cIlv. Tho Utv. Ir.
Kudt-- r will dt liver tho aviurcss cf
tno evcuiutr. Mr. Wrdi viii v a .!

pbuio sulc. Dr. Nichols will l

song and Mr. Murphy deliver a
recitation.
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your F;itN,f,:uK In lU.o.iy. j
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Ice I!oxen, ritovex, HanL'.j; Ja.vj;,
Uu, Jiureau, Cbiironb.-r- , ht-ifiit- r ;

and V'erurida C'lialn;, li:ivjt
Hofan, JJaby Crib-- , Cloth Ilzhl,
Hewing Miu.lAnmt, Wbataot, Irt j

Hafex, Trunks, rt:., at tl loirt I

Nuuanu and King fctre.-ta-. !
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the Goldkn I. CLE Bazaar.
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Tc L'on Ton Drcssznzk- -

in triors are no, at comer o.

Fort and Ik-retaui-a ttreetP, ojn to ;

tho vof Honolulu and vlciniiv tib-

also :is ar.'i cti peu. ,j
The public are novr enabled to have
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" " lu,: ..I V.H.1U..I
.1 4.1.1;... 1,1 tin; l,..,,t t i .4 1 4 1 1 14

N .4 4 i ll .4 I a

I. ..i hi.il 14. Ill a sluall Iv.oUl lu ll.i
tci-laui- ) 11J..4I I Hit l.t of ll.o ali:atii

Autialia atu a loan uii.i twi l.it
liiU 3 illc .Si(tlii;y Jui iilut
lllt l lli.l.lcll, ai:it 1" Uli.l 11 Hijurl- -

ively, aiitt lliu null, Jaiiui Mu:auley,
w tin 1 laiiiiv, i.. t.u -- I 3 ens i,i aye, liii.l
an ..Utuauby t.iab. 1 li. ir .tctciitiuu
on U.a.it U not tin. uunialilj.
cmi-an- iL-- tUott Hiu u, bat

to allow th, in to la.ul on Hawaiian
oil, uinl tor tliu bluij.lo i tbat

Itiov uiu stowav4aa.
When tbu Australia lia.l got vlI1

init tioin Han I' laiii-isro-
, tbu two Ik 13 ,1

made tbi.il' ai'caiiiiu'o on ilenU. I Wo

man wan not illoiovcicil until tbu
Vi'aul win more than mio ilay oat.
lie bud Mildly biuidf to I

tbo foiva.-itle- , ulid bavhiir bcuotou I

in iieeil of food lorlli fioni I

hi hiding i.hu-14- . Tho two bo.va
eiimu ubo.tiil tbo ateainer at Sun I'iuii I

eifeo a- - lie w nlu.3 und went U 011 Hio I

iiuiitiuiio iitelv ami luu-ici- l thtin- -

Mcieaovtv wun noaiiis.
At iMi u-- i llie ollleci'rt or thu htili

w 11 o a j. priced of tliu proieiieo of tbo
stowaway tboie w a-- i uoino hlron lun- -

iiao nmuieu in, aim lliu Uiiio im- -

lorttiiiutea weio oideioil locked uj.,
nun nicy iiuno leiiiuinen so ever since,
I lie slow aw ay; w lit uo leturneil li Sun
fraiielneo lv llio Australia, und it t I

..f.. ... .. ii... .. 1 - . .. 10 I
14 ii V HUH 1 lOI l III1IU Will I

elai-- o before they undertake nnotl, ' f
voya-- o in tho sa.Iio ela,,.

An AovKKiisKU reporter vl- - teJ
tho stow'Hways yeteiil:iy, and Mpeiit
some timo in eon vernation w i tit I

tho trio. It icy eoinpluin bitterly
of the treatment accorded, und
u.i i. .t ti... i;. 4 1 . ..... . 1 . . .

hio ll...... ih., m....r- -
oven tleiivin theiu the lrivilriro

Nof tukitiir a bath, either in tho bath- - I
' - 1

ooiu.h of the siiip or by swliiiiuinj; in I

lue naroor inunr Hie Mirvelllanco of a
guard. Notwithstundinjr this tbo im- -
prisoneil stowaways aipeared to bo in
iTood .spirits and seemed to tako their
incarceration with as ood a Kraee as
possililo under the eireumstances.
Althou-- h a goodly portion of healthy
food is furnished them, their waiters
positively refuse to put ice iu the

USTell have
04.OV ...v 1 1. -
illustrated papers, and they manage
to till in the tune by perusing these
and watching the dock laboreis at
work and theantiesof the native boys
sportiug iu the water. J

Youug Jaeksou is a son of Admiral
Jacksou, of the Royal Hawaiian
navy, who was in command of the. x ...
royai nagnsmp lvaimuou, uunng me
palmy days of the reign of the late
Kalakaua. He also has a brother iu
this city, who is at present under

A . w I i - w il.tl (I 111 ll.'' !.!.. I.
' iUi.iiit of tllil pip i .

t i ti t u.lV ( O pi i U.m. I 5 K.i tt.r. oi

Mr. 11. C. Austin hit by thu
kinau Vi.?teidav alUrnaun tor Ha- -

I A ll V, J.tl'.lllt. A.I j( t. it.!
11)

Ar!iii' tvti.

lliu Hawaiian l.itul i.;avy u vi
tiitcl tainin iviui'tt at t!.;.i t lot Jl
la-- t c wjiin.

lilliu i'l tiiu liluttiCUl Hi ilia llil.i
(.'atliv-lu- ' T4. hai'l Icluilit'vl Vtattiilav
f'V tiu; Kiti.Ol.

l.uJK,o Nh. Jl, b A A. M., mil
lii.i t tii:ri ( Viiillii; l wolk ill tho

A i;v.Ji;:ial lui itc.-- n nuttiii uf
'uiupaiiy 10 was lulil at tlu' ihill

tiUcd lu.it niht.
'I'ha C'aliioi ni;i Iruit m ula.t vttt--

iiihoiiu variety ol" tiuit i t i t 'ox

Halo thiri luonih).
Win. K:tiiiaji;4 in I cpirtcvl to huvo

MUi tcilt it Albeit MtUlirii Urj ua-.si-tii- nt

jailer nt (.ilni jii;.oji.
Clir-tOilit- iJteen has i.latiteil

thirty new vaiieties u( elniee
tluwa-r- in tho eeeutivo gi'uml.-- .

W . 11. (.'hainbiihri, um; uf tho
leavleis of San Krunei.sco rioeiety, is
speiulin ;i r,luu t tiino intheettv.

lr. ami Mm. J. Wit-li- t liavo
iiono to their b..m, ;it. .)- -

I (m. .... .... 1... .1. 1 .'""i l "y i no rvinun yeriier--
I clav.

M...rH, KV!m vV: tiuim ailvrftlHO
.

.
,

4 new muck ui siurni ser&o 111 col-
ors which ralt water will not in-
jure.

At I'J o'clock noon tmlav, at his
alcrroom, Jas. K. Morgan will yell

one humlretl boxes uf choice fieh
apples. i

v..o. u. .'ii:i..ii iv nar ueen
ap)ointeil government )Ouniiiiari
ter at Waiakea, llilo, vice H. Ma, it
resigneol.

The Hawaiian baml will play in
Km ma square at 1 :30 o'clock "this
afternoon. Six new pieces will be
rerulereu!.

A to?tponeil marMial's salt of a
piece of land at Kalihi will take
place today at noon in front of the
police station.

There was only one arrest made
List night, that of a Portuguese for
assault with a deadly weapon on a
brother countryman.

The lea?e of ,the Pantheon bil-
liard parlor will expire during the
current month, and "Jim'' Dodd
intends fitting up the room as a
beer hall.

Forty members of Co. E, under
command of Capt. Good, had a
very successful gatling gun and
rirle drill on the Kakaako rango
yesterday afternoon.

Minister S. M. Damon was not at
the executive building yesterday
as he spent the day with his family
at Moanalua. lie is expected in is
town again this morning.

The announcement in an even-
ing paper that Consul-Gener- al Sev-
erance and Mrs. Severance would
leave by the Australia on Wednes-dav- ,

nroves to be erroneous.
m

Vice-Preside- nt W. C. Wilder will
leave by the Australia on Wednes-
day for a two months' visit to the
Eastern States citiea. He will see
the World's Fair before returning. it

in

The German steamer Culara, W. on
E. Ipland commander, duo here
shortly, will be dispatched for Yo-

kohama on or about September
fith. K. Ogura t Co. arc agents for
the vessel.

I'y order of II. Dimond, under
foreclosure of mortgage, ,Jas. V.
Morgan will sell at auction at his
salesrooms, at noon tori ay, several
parcels of land on the other side of
this island.

of
Mr. W. A. Kinney, who had in-

tended sailing for Hawaii yester-
day by the Kinau, concluded not
to make the voyage, having re-

ceived information that his father'
condition was much improved.

Commissioner of Agriculture
Marsden is wearing a new style of
head gear, which he says is very
cnol and comfortable. The hat is
manufactured of pith, and has en-

abled its owner to defy the burning
sun-- ? of India, where the gonial
commissioner resided for a year. j 2
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Mr. M. liOuisson of the firm of
Orinbaum iv Co. has received from
a relative in Cr'Teld, (lermany, a J
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"lf ed in c:nerfM jvartt o: the
1 thf :;y of Ho-o'- nls ; a!l .a- -

rf.;r.s A;.r!:)v ?ni: parti- -
cc:1-- t- -

BKUO K A A.J. C A I;7T Fl IG KT

For Iras or h!j.

Zm x rrr-- rt vr E.

tvet. ?r.rtr.. ffr'rdrr r.vr:. urn
rtor.rr.. ?rcr.?5-- ? "TTDi fft, Wll Tair.

crt; ft?rrar.ts roerr.s, rt.b. tni chirkfr j

i..r.?-- - .r. rftT : rr.Mr. rr;....rir.

Xotiee.

1 AM KOU XKTLA. TTTTs TY OPFNli Frc.u. TJ.rr. 01 HoV-'- . ?-r- t, rc-r-t

!.xt to Yn-iT-lr- P a'o.r. ; opc-r- . i
4 4 ill

For Lease.

1.. i.r. - 1. .4-- ...n.-- l ir- -

Cl-.ft- r e.v:K'Ftcn. VI e ctcct;?s a--e
fpf.cio-:?-. fvr.iv.x". hi ,?cin-";- Orrfcrrer -

tal n ; lV.:dTrrv ; or.h-ATr."r.T:- tf

to TV&rr.-a- v The F,-.-:- ;r.r il 1 rr.t
in :.-- r.t tFe ise of a
eV. tc.u,!. I or prt'i'a.... T-- t-- . T - T W T I "

aP ' 1 ' v r-- y ' k 1 '
.V"-e- o for Mrs. y.s-r- ;

. J rvry.

l?or lent .

wit v i- :" iirrir.ilp;
i.r ;v;0ry, rc., o". K:r.3- -. Street

? loci.- - r. t t e; v;o 1 a ; or. e F" v V

Ail Und? of rrt.st-- c printing st

Jiii'.

illi
(

J 1 11 m

COCiiTA i ii. !

lt X J i 111

liii'l'.! fcUi;,;

i ..4 . i.f -

i ; . ,

Jjo' 1.1,1! Is:'....' ...t ; '

j pjtty Lviii..;

1 f W f A (

Au''Tb
A'jKMr iHi.
iM'ijAM LmlM

a .... L.V .... i . -

liiif ! j;-- r

tipr,v - - T tiilt'1 J - J--i f. : - it' JJj.

V'j,-r- - ti.- - i- "--
h; iii; t:-- - ia

'it; rsaTi riju.-.i- " j
2ST"Al v.'ri. i.'iii!;r !. : irrviaptiy

fau6:j-c- l. Pn'-?- - at :;jL;. at.. r:y ii.

CEL2LlLo it. WJ?, II li ,

' 'jjHiciaTi it-t"0-

Oyric Honu;: 3?- - to 12 a. z... - Vj4
t. k T tc F . k : feniidavF !';S0 It- 1'?)

Tlepbon-4w;j- , tior.o'.uiti. II. i.

For Sale or LrchanLra

ic-r- , Plror.; it'"-r:.- , I iU-- rl jlrmnh,
Pantry, K.tr -- f ir. Vn.. h EiaiT;

iooms, v.. ai-- : --.! kb,.
IjOI Wr.K' i"V. .; - 7tv?:arii--- lor

irorti irsirri;- -. .'.r;.". - tr. r.xr.rf.

fAt. T-.-

-- A L.

Tbir i: thv'ri' r'. -

nir a 'e s f. e" 't b 6 fine
r'i".''; f!ir;r.. ftriv: if. tpc- -

..T- - . --4." - .

Thf n. c---' n. .'-.i' :r. a
fi-t- t-c !?!. Safe f rr--f rr fiif5-'Frtr-

v.p'xn-pn- r tht r"1! f.r' t. f o '. rd .

,

rv.-- sf a Ji: I A r r" Trar;
'v-- rf w-:!- ; 'f. ! r

Ver ?.
4 S't'-- - fcrk jr. :- - .,;r;

"itr.T. i V - ':.: ri fj--:-f-
.

T. W.
AGFNT.

The Missinc Xmlers
r5 a t r.s or Tin.

-r- -.

.Si-"- :, i "sV., . A i : . iv-- i

r-'- T i: -- -- -

AOtlCO tO C WCl 1 tOIS

f vr fn Fry;, c ivrit j ,

f.rm of Vi:-- n !.-:- - . rre r- -i -- - .

prose;-- tbo s-- : .:::'F to
F at 5 N r'o-- in ! 'ono' t' -

. n i a'l
1 -

. t h". cf-r- . C;..
r rc ro'.T--o--- . ro r.- - skf

j v GvVX
N :": Mo-.-- "- s"-- S'r--t- .

t"- .- v.ciV 21a- -

w.o:an 0 ArvTT r .:h yet; :ore:gn
III.. ..

fSiiSfiSffSiVnf .nJteo be placed under bonds to the
Sydney Jackson, ami when the latter their war Jrcbes fittel out as well and i (! K NTR AL M AE K E T ! li-wi-

th

the same stvle a--- can be oh-- -. Tejj'hokel : llr.tnr.: ImJi lie.
T7 stbel..XTTJ-iV- NUined in San Francisoo. S367 ; I;ssajrc: ICc. 10 fnioi. -- tTt.lli.tnl

reliiitatiwiid aa Ji.i.tballlttij.
ill : .IK. . I '

ileum Id UiJ liai til llie i,t iin,,--1 1, J
teiilua Ulitl thcii Weli'lits ;

lUO I .!.
J l''li"u. Kai.ii.--. Wi.lgl.1.

I I 44 I 4 Hi c I i 1 .,u
iUue.u'Z.ViV lyl..

Kai.. ... 1 1 . A li'l 1 jou ..... J7
( Vntci If ll.uy . .. U,

k,yltt t;Ul, iMic.lii,tf
Quu. bai K I. I 'bUbow i. "'!...., '. UH

I l.ttt lif. iuu-.K.- . U. Nm:41 JiLj

l iilU..,. U I . Itci l.-i-
i ...IM

Hubai ii nli:, I. McMillan, .1. W.
1 luat hi.i, W. Haiiy, V. An.t-ln.- n,

u h'41 I'l'-"- ' " '""I"
t'ii UK o.

ro-.itio- ii Niino-- . VViibl
ladt end (3. C5.ii.ku IX

A-- l I e tiaid .. . V. Hoi. ei .... If.
,c(t I icKK . ..I Wbn Jh.'l

( Vntoi H. Wiiybl Jr.

Itllit fciiaid . It ikir
Itiu lit tackle. Kiiiibaiie .v
IHybt, end las. I.ioioo
Cnar. baek... ( ii o. v alt 1 lion.--., SS
la-- bf. baek.t Mwih. C'raiio (( 'aid). 1 1

Kt. ,f. Imck..l. V. (.'oibett I'.7
rmi lMeU I.. Hinder. b'W)

1.17....
" "1 I

'i ""l'','"' AV' ,Uvv'
1 ' ( 'V. ' Vl,,a .l-'- "1

"l'd, 'i.ik Andiade.

MIlCll t SiC C'O.IiMN 1' Mil HT.

lliC U'"'tlon uf llHhnn,lnu t,t t
Ciuno 17n N, A t Win L--

. k .
A ivt iiieetmg of Mo- -

C,,:ll,,t KlIll,: 1 v'I"'y 1 Whm

held last evening in No. 2 engine
halL 1 ho K,ell"S ,vaH prchidtd
over bv

"
Mr. C. A. Wide matin, fore- -

nian iltShrp- - A- -
f r AtK.lriHon

(secretary) and Edward .Stiles
weru Vn,U A

' T 4 f 4l.., r,w,n..ni.,
standing of the oomp u.v was read
by the treasurer.

AfYnr n ,rri, ,t -- .1 ,,f .lir-nscm-

0
a motion to turn over all the books,
voucher3 and moneys- belonging to
th nrnrfinizntinn In a committee- -- - - -o .
composed of D. ll. Davis, W .

Jarratt and P. Braun was voted,
r .a ar. -- ntprl tbnt ihn rnmmit.

amount of $2500. The committee

nartment ve?lerdav bv Mr. W. O.- - - :

Smith, as managing trustee. He
ceipts to the amount of JfoG. 310. 5i3

shown, the disbursements being
$29,01 1.12, the cash balance on

'" cpiabng fiot'l..4l lnvestj
niClltS to tllO atllOlltlt C'f $1 So. ?V0, ( (

scheduled.

AVankMl.
A .' . . . . .11 t; .Merchant stieef.WKrn. o(r,oe, ,, . - -

"
,, . .

:.lV,Ml!;n lirl!il1, ftO. ll, l. v
f

A. )!.

A 1 in rii: wir.i, nr. a stfc- -
. ..r.. f If 'r

V I.o,';:. No. 21 F. if A.
, nt i"-- h . 1' 'im r rf F.-t- t

nad f streets. THIS (Si'nrlaO
V I ' N I N ? , Aw lo'b, at 7 :d

o'eloi k. f

Vim;k in-- tiu: s'ri'ONn !'r;Kr::.
Mi'nil- - """f (h11 Fed .:o I Fr.'re ;'.r,d

poj l?rot!ne a an t'r.itenirtl'y
v i in pr.etil .

I'.v . r t.'r et fio V.'. M.-- .

I. F. WAFF,
i'i:---. 1 1 S, .';rt;n .

Stamps.
f NlF.t) A FFW SUFF.rs Ci-

AX Mi-.-
. .. I 1 ,

. . .1 c! no i ! : ; i 1 - ra.inve S!:tnir ;

'i '.? ..' 1 Fi.-vi'5- ! :r, d ; vr-:ii-,.,.,. rto.o eii,'.4 f.r o:i,--

viii.lv: a!- -. F s(.nv',Mdf l lauo'tv?.
Am-- lla-ii:-t- st .nip, .' 1 ? 1 i w

.-
-n-. ''' ilhH-i-- i .. - dt

forcA-'- i V (.: p Ulu-e,- ; r ra P p1 :,v
and on Xr,!i?v f A. MUOMAPA,

'222 Fatterv Stnot,
1" i"an Ftani-oo-. CaF

M-.4..- a i! I U-.- i o tvr iiu.l a. int iK'iii
.'.n:i ! in u'. n . a !u' tv.i.Mt .11, vi.tU i,li.l

I.i W ll. 'Willi li l. 11 llv.Nt L 1 U

...4 'M.. hv.;UV. b M. N.. b KANi 14. 0.

Au .tu.ii. . A; ' UMVtl. ..An,;. -- I

.i .v.i.4 . A.. ...- - j Moi.wA.iL .. All,;. 'Jl
uiiiiuo, .'I 'au- - : Aii.'.iaii.i .. Nvj't.

. ..,u i iv Hi ' la.n.i So t. IS
V iVill'.ii. 4.'ll. I : J4! H'.ll V,f 4'H V (111

j .i.i.4... ;m'iI. '.'I j . ..avt i' JK'i'l.
vuia - j AiAinnti. St-)t- . -- I

iKi.4 iit, t"i Vau- - ' Au.ilia.'ii i.t. 1

,v,.tvii IM. !l.i.n..i: Oct. l(i
ii .U ilii a. i. U M.in....-..- i Ocf. 1J

l..u.ll . IV I. !' j.MtACl.l, tl)lll V.tll- -

W.ii i .in. a), far V.a- - J I'luacf .... Oil. Jl
i ..... i v 4 i . . No . I i A ii .trail. . . Nov. 1

l 'hn i.i Nov. t lou-'V4.1,- . Nov. lu
Au-li.- i 1.1. Nov S Win iim..o,ir..iuV:iii- -
V iiiii vi a Nov. I'i .Nov. --'I
i l W - f . , Ivl V.lii- - Uiui.t. Nov.
I'oavo-- i'iv. '' Au-.ni;i- a .. Nov.Vf:

Oct" a.u tV-c- . I ta1110l.t I 'ce li
Xtraaa. .

1 Ve .
Mk-aoh- . from Van- -

1 iiii.'.l.l t .. 11 couwr ... I'cC. .1
WuriiuKm. lor Vila- - Ocfrtiiie . .. l'ce'.'a

iMiiwf 1 .111. I lU-4- .

'.'iii IVktiit;. .Jan. - W .11 ruinK,f roiu .ui- -

, e uvcr . .jail -- 1

r. r'' r j" I

n ' o o J rl
. . i " 3 i

iii i-- 4: ii z : j ;
j ''; m j

j .iu. .m. a.tn. .'".; j I

Hou... , "' l.io " -- u 7.rj, .:ti t5.:;jj l. s
tnt... S: O. H f'.. HI1 S.AJ. a.M;
Wea...! .v;iti 3.1
raur...'tj; i.'ij a. 0 j.jo s. r cwi

"ft
fT 11, 4.15 . 0 'J.10 I'l. 15, tf..'".': 7. 0

111 . 1. 111. i

.t ii i. j.s i.o5 :i. 0 i.i. ii, 5..!. 7. as
-- uu... 1 f, :.u u.'.i.tu.i; .iJij s.t

!.-- t uiwa on tbe 1 tii. t 10 ti. 17 m. a. lu.
niu WtutiM !!.! a,t lb. 21U. P.M. of

l.m.Joil,i t::uw. wiucii i tile n.iur. TJil. Otu. U8.
. Or- - iH i'.cu f.u:.

iiiiPi'iNu trELLiatiNcii:.

t;uiv.i.s.
I'ripav. An;;. 11.

Mokolii. McOireff'T. from Molokai.
sour Mtihiiiiain irom W'uialua

iiErAitTllills.
Fkxdav. Ail.:. 11-rit-

iCiaau. CIari:e, for Maui and Ha
waii

Stmr Tele. Petors.m.for Makaweii.Kanai.

VESSIiLi IN 1'OIIT.

rrtii list dixs not InctaJa cotter.
NATAL VE35KL-- 1.

(' S S Boston, !)av.crui.
I! ri d A l.ims, Nf Hon, frup.i Laliaina.

aincuAsnris.
OSS Aa-tra'.i- a. Hou.llt'tte. San Franoijco.
t'.r rli Norma. Yoitolmnia.
iir Ik oo N WiiroT. .Vi!tr, Liverpool.
:r h' La.i-.fo'-- Vil!ia'.. Liverpool.
Haw i.k ll f llitlit, Morrison.
Am hkr -. N r.ine, Hiiil.ir l. S.ui fr'ran.
i'.r ts I'.irthnor.e. llat, Nw?atl. N S W.
Am bk K iriliani. An.leron. Mfwratl.

! SSKMiEltS.

i'.,r .'. iMi a:i. I Hawaii. er "fir Kii.-an-.

; II K-.- Vol-:-n.- io'V Dr Wake-- fr

. Mi- Vak4-:'.-- t. .1 vrt van Tct-- , J
it K van 1!" I'uf.f- -. II Mclnfyrc. I'or
Laliiir:a. Mi'iii'i.i'ii anl lli'o: T M

Dirrc. IM Hat'-.Ti- , feil
Tan'dtnir. Mij- - briK', Mi"S t'i 10 W . Misn
I'arVr, W 1 1 jir,w ll. Min--- . Corn well
(.'. Mr-- i K Hind, I!r s ifenrv. ('!rirl- - and
I':-afi-:- I H MnKennuv V A C irvalho.
11 M .J ( ".irv iHio. .1 r Hind, Akonaand
wit'-- . S Hadii'ii-fii- . Dr Knwadii. J I 0rk-,.r- ,

wii'- -, l (hild, I. I' Lot and wife.
.J r" , Mi-- fuek. Ir J Wight and
i;r", and ah-vi- t 40 n dork.

vrirATir and wave.

Diamond IIk.i, Ansr. 11, 10p;.r. ;

VrtthT, clo'i-l- ; wind, fre?h X. E.
Tho rtimT Jam'1'5 rkee will

arrive thi mortiin from Kapaa.
A mtivo divr-- r !routr!it up a roll

of wire nonr tlic Kinau
whnrf yc-'rda-

y nftrnoon.
Th- - bnrkntin S. N". Cntlc and

th? bri.mfino W. O. Irwin will
both Ioavo for Sin Francisco ?om?-tim- e

next wr-k- .

The tu I'ele eame off the ma-

rine railway ye?i onlay.
The cargo from the ychvwr

Tiiliii ha 9 all heon nto-e- d in J. P.
("olb'irn ' Co.'h fire proof vrar"-hou-- o

nar the Fi.h market.
T;m bark KlizaWh firaliam will

'oav: in ballast next wck for

I'!i;'ft Hound after rdie firii.-'h- s dis-elcirin- p:

hr car 30 of coa l.
- --mf

Meting oT Stinr Director.
A mtinof the -- tockholdr.-t of

th- - Wairnanalo Huar Company
va' helfl in tb.e oflie of Me.-Pr- ..

i'.riKo A.. 1. r'nrtwriht yr-?frr-
-

I y r ftemoori. Af'ra jnfral dis-r,- H

ion of thf rornpany'.H aflair?, a
commit!'-- e 7: appointed to pro-f"ur- o

;ir-,- v .afnt", Mecar. (Jriribaum
Co. hiving reqvie?ted that ?uch

steps bo taken.

signified his intention or paying his were instructed to make a canvass
brother a visit, cast his fortunes along amonK the merchants who had con- -
with his friend and became his stow- - tnbuted amounts to theaway companion. He had been at-- company
tending school in 'Frisco before start- - aggregating nearly JfoW, and us-

ing on his Hawaiian trip. Although certain what disposition should be
young Jackson's brother has paid him made of that part Gf tie fun(ls.
several visits since the Australia has The of disbanding orbeen in port, and catered as far as question
possible to his every requirement, he continuing as an exempt company

powerle.ss to get him ashore. Macau- - will be decided on at the next
ley says he was trying to make his meeting, which will be held notway loew Zealand, where he has a .r'
brother engaged in profitable busi- - Jater th, wee,k hfnce- - '
ness, and being unable to procure em- - expert will be emiiloyed to audit
ployment in San Francisco concluded the financial condition of the com- -
to take the chances of a stowaway in pany anti a rep0rt made at the next
order to reach his destination. AI- -

due notice of which is tomeeting,though he claims to be an Irishman
(and no doubt can be expressed on be given through the press, it will
that point) he advanced the not be known until that time what
argument that because he had arnount of monev each member
been residing in America for
some time it was the duty of the rceeie.
American consul here to succor him

this his dire hour of distress. Were Hi port of Lunnlilo Home.
not for the heavy fine the Oceanic

steamship company would be called 1 ho annual accounts of the
to pay should these stoways escape rmalilo Ilotut? for Aged Hawail- -

from the ves-e- l, a way could tie easil' . . i

found for the door of their prison to ans were filed in the judiciary da- -

Prompt retams ma,ie on j

Goods sold iu ct;iumiis: on at the j

I. X. U. j

FOOT BALL. 1

; .T4 5iKX THE
I

Bostons -- : ami :- - Pacitics i

WILL EE ruTEr

SATURDAY NEXT,

Atift'i' 12:'i, lS.1, at the croc r. 3
ct tr.e i

i

Coiiimtici Jiss -- 1:30 oVlock. !

vsruler tn .curs li cer.t. MK-U- i

Tor Sale. I

: t
I

j

1 Uore an 1 F. t on F:.'. v. 1 Stivft.
2 Fet on S:r,'c", Vi--r- .

Nua inn Aron'v 1 l.F.-.!-- . a Str.-c:- .

3 Hone ard Fc on t: 0 lV!sr.".ft
UcaF . ;

i

j

l Let.

1 15 -i- . - an 1 !..-- t on lav.ir.A Strcr-- .

!!,vv-- Fed en F.V.'-.- a S'rrrt.
rtFrr fcrtlvr v il tu-n:M- ar-r'-

.T. M. MONSAUKAT,
C-ot- rii'r? Fa k, Mrr.-v.Ar,- T Sttvfd.

:a:?-- i

Vov Sale
1 V W UG MS, A COl.VMr.lA

S 'l i ,je F'.- - o'e in o- -, ..t, on.... - .
Ada r'"-s- y , T o .n o.

4Fi-t- f

Special IVleetlnu.

1 srrt'i i. mit.m; of t;u
. s-- ka ' i. o tbo U .vi n Yrv '

A Too Co !'M'a u '1 V1 '
I JO I . I t . - T

l". o W . O'. Sr-.vt- .. Toit J'tr-'- . 1.

ibw . .:a, o 1 irr: v. a-c- m :;...
ld. :1' 5 o!.--- ct i 'I br.-- i

r . IF FAli.F.V,
INrx-.'.rr.- t

V. .dF-A-'- i. d alb, 1? .

o?o--

Pen- - ... f

A New Book.
The foreign office received by nre

the last mail from the coast a late
,'olume on "North American
Fauna." Tho book ini from the are
United States Department of Agri-
culture, being a biological account

the Death Valley Expedition in
California, including a scientific
survey of parts of California, Ne- -

vada, Arizona and Utah. The vol- -

i: "mo cc.
photo-lithograp- h plates', a fine largo
map of localities visited, and four H

maps illustrating the text.

Will Stay At I In vie.
Word has been received at the

foreign office that Mr. .1. J. Kes-

wick, Hawaiian consul-genera- l at V.

Hongkong, has refused to re-iU- "

'f minor' applications to return
Hawaii. Jhesf applications wero

nl!ufd under the old law and they i t

have Jtr-e- refund on the grounds
that d"lay on hold'-r- part iu com
ing to Hawaii has exceeded tho
'jK0 limit" under tho old law.

a 1
, .

1 ... 11.;.
. a. . !

j 4 I .' t ' 4. I ' lilt I V I l I I 1

1

tenehrs rm ox j"f,fdrd to arrive j pj
. . ., .

-- m irom the ovm r ue next
down trip of the steamer Australia.
Threo of them will bo for tihu .

College, and the rest will be for
the Kamehameha and Kawaiahno
school?.

v 5

beautifully-wove- n silk picture,' --

20x2'J$ inches, representing Colum- - I Ncv Ten eh em.
bus first sighting the land of the j

new world. Tho picture was manu- -

r 1 .. 1 ll.,. ...Cnrlr,,,. r.f I . , I ! , . r. !

iaei'ir u at ui-.-.- .rv .10...
Jd'st at Crefehl, Oermnt.y. rmd .s n

most remarkable piece of art.
A number of th',oe picture nr

no.v m exhibition nt the World's
Fair. ATr. F.ouisson will plnee th"
picture on exhibition next week.
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Elegant

their hopes of restoration by Min-

ister S. M. Damon. The old trick
of calling for an itemized account
is repeated. Do the royalists re-

member that a short time ago they
called for a detailed statement of
debts owed by the government ?

Do they remember what they
promised to show upon it3 receipt,
and how its production and publi-
cation weald prove the government
was insolvent, and its financial
statements were fabrications ?

MAM LADIES -:- -

Have ruined a beautiful and faultless complexion by the
use of powders aud washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic substances, which not only
roughen, irritate and discolor the skin, but by absorption into
the system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

CAMELLINEA I

FOR THIS IMPROVEMENT
ri3 ri:iir:r.YTior of1

Soothes the skin irritated by injurious applications and
imparts a natural and healthful tone and appearance. En-
dorsed by the highest medical authority as absolutely free
from objectionable substances.

AXD LIQUID PRICE 50 CEXTS.J
S3" FOi: SALE BY fT

OLLISTEB &

Fort

anineof Stoves and Eanges
SUPERB, APOLLO, WELCOME, PRIZE,

WESTERN, DANDY. A snpplv of the
favorite REDWOOD.

Invoices of Gocds ex Amy Turner and Australia just to hand tor the

PACfflC HARDWAEE CO., L'D.
A Water Filter at Lov Cost; Cone Filters for Water Coc.-3- . A NEW LINE OK

CHA ISTlDTSLITilRS !

Hall, Banquet and lianinc Lu nps; Revere Garden i!o?e;
Turkey and Ostrich Dusters; Tuck's Packing; Coe's Wrench?.,

Zinc and Ersss Oilers ; Cot BIU ; Cardan and Machine lkUs ;
Nuts and Washers; S'al Soda; Ox Bows;

Cot Nail. 'Jalvar-ize- and Plain Cotton WaPte;

Horse and Mule Shoes:, Horse Shoe Nails
Tinware, Rh.s'nz, Dih and Dairy Pans, Cork Screws,
Charcoal irons, ard Brooms, Locks, Niht Latches, Yale Locks,
Disston's Haw?, File and Cane Knives, a fall assortment ;
Ratchet and Sj? tTord B'ace3, Hook Hinges, Brass and Iroa Butts,

Chisels, Squares, Bitts, Chest Handles !

Cnp Hooks, Paints, Lamp Black, Putty, Bra.ha,
Insecticide Wash and Hpray Pump.

B. S. TEEGLOAN & SON.

BY JAS. I". UOBGAS.

THIS DAY.

Apples at Auction !

THIS DAY,
At 12 o'clock noon, at rsy Salesroom, I

will eell at Public Auction

10t) Box-?- 3 of Fresh AppLs

34'o- -t .1 A UC rTO N E R R.

THIS DAY.

Mor'ffisree's Xctie of ktntioa to

Forcdcse acd if Sale.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L i pursumt t a power of ?ale contain-

ed in a certa.n mortga-- bearing date the
2.1th day or Anjrnst, A. D. l.91 f made by
T. W. Pii and L). P. Kauhikoa to U.
Dimon !, of record in the Kegiitr Office.
Honolulu, in Liber 122, on pases 302, 303
and 304, and for the breach of conditions
in said mcrtae deed contained, to-w-it:

the non-payme- nt of interest when due,
tha mortgagee intends to foreclose the
aa-:- mortgage.

Notice is also hereby given that all the
Ixvd and property described in the said
mortgage will be sold at public auction
at the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, on SATURDAY, August 12Ji, A.D.
1S 3, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property to be sold is tho3 des-
cribed in said mortgage deed :

1 All that land situated at Kaneohe,
Koolaupoko, Oahu, sranted to Hookii,
Koyal Patent No. 1402, (Award No. 60-32;- ,

the same conveyed to ilrs. Paahao Pii by
Keola (w) and Kahakai (k) her huabaad,
the heirs at law of Hookii, by convey-
ance dated Maj 23, A. D 1879, recorded
in Liber 53, pp. 237 and 2S3 and contains
1.9ti acTes, more or less.

2 Ail those lands granted to Naili
by Koyal Patent No. 1403, Award No.
1U1S3, containing an area 1 52-1- 00 of an
acie, more or iess, the same be in g con-
veyed to Mr. Paahoa Pii by conveyance
dated April 24th, 1879 from Ainoa (k),
recorded in Liber 59, pages 353 and 354
and the same conveyed to the said Ainoa
(k) by conveyance dated February 3,
lb79, from Naiii, recorded in Liber 59,
pae 14:5.

3 All those lands situated in Kalaepaa,
Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu, Award No.
8336, containing 2 37-10- 0 acres, more or
less, its boundaries are fully described
therein. The same conveyed to II r3.
Paatao Pii by conveyance dated Novem-
ber 6th, A. D. 1373, recorded in Liber
53, pags 393.

4 All that land awarded to Hanpu,
deceased, by Award No. 8033, Koyal
Patent 5455, the same being conveyed to
Mrs. Paahao Pii by conveyance made by
Alana Pake and Nafeipieiua, dated
August 13th, A. D. 1877, recorded in
Liber 51, pages 270 and 271, the same
Jand conveyed to the said Alana Pake
by Nakipieiua, Naili w and Naili kj
the heirs at law of Haupu, deceased on
the 17th ot August A. D. 1876, recorded
in Liber 46, pages 343 and 344.

And the said lands by will of Mrs. Paa-
hao Pii were demised, one-h- alf to
W. E. Pii, her husband andone-hal- i J

to Kane, and the said will wa3 dated the
day of A.D. and was

da'y probated before Probate Court, before
Honorable .Edward Preston, Justice of
the riupreme Court on the Sth day of
May, A. D. 1389. And the said James
W. Pii owned one-ha- lf of the above lands
by virtue of a deed made the said W. E.
Pii, by deed made on the 30th day ol
May, A. D. 1839, recorded in Liber 116,
pages 79 and 80. And the said D. P.
Kauhikoa, owned one half of said lauds
by virtue of a deed to him by said Kane,
dated April 17th, 18S9, recorded in Liber
114, paes 462 and 463, the said Kane
being one of the devisees of the said Mrs
Paahao 1'ii.

23P-PuTch-
as3 price payable ia U. S.

gold coin .
Surveys if any and conveyances

at purchaser's expense.
S?Further particulars can be had of

Charle3 L. Carter, 204 Merchant street.
Dated Honolulu, June 2'd, A.D. 1893.

H. D1MOND,
Bv his attorney, Char.es L. Carter.

3455-I- t

FOR YOKOHAMA!

THE FINE GERMAN
STEAMER

OTT.L A.RA.
Captain, W. E. Jfi.a-d- ,

Due here shoitiy will b despatched
for t ha above port on

or about

September Gth, 1S93
For further particulars .'0'Ardi:

Passage an.! Freight, :up'y to

K. OGUlvA & CO.,
3453 la AG u NTS.

A Card.

THE TUBLIC: HAVING RE-ceiv- edTO To 'As, Machines and a Stock
oi Goods from San Francisco per steamer
Australia, I have opened a Tinsmith and
Plumbing business in the rear of the re-
sidence ot Jas. Nctt, Jr.. second door east
of the Ceretania-stree- t Arracry where all
kinds oi work will be done cheap for
cash. I have placed my brother, Jas.
Nott, Jr. ia charge, who will act for cue
with full power .f attorney in sai I busi-
ness, ll.-i-tfi- r.'v oi:c:tini; a share of
th pul l c patronag!?. THUS. NO IT.

To my friends und the public : I iiava
been placed in charge ot" the alove men-
tioned business, and thanking you for
your kind favors oi the pasr, would respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the same.
All orders will receive prompt attention.
I remain,

Yours respectfully,
JAS NO IT, "Jr.

XSMii" up Mutual Telephone 244.

Any kind of printing at the Ga-zktt- k

Oilice equal to work done
abroad.

307
iugiiz: , zSgj.

It is difficult to estimate the
number of tons of sugar to be
produced between now and the
beginning of the regular sea-
son, but there will be a lot of
it. so much that it will take
some time to grind it, and will
take considerable Helvetia
belting to have the centrifu-
gals trot around at the neces-
sary pace. We violate no
confidence when we tell the
public, but more particularly
the plantation manager, that
we have sufficient of the best
quality Helvetia belting to
run every centrifugal 'in the
islands, and having so much,
we offer it to you at a tritle
less than you have been accus-
tomed to paying.

The welcome rain of Friday
night and Saturday, reduces
our chances of selling Aermo-tor- s

to people whose inside and
out are parched through in-

ability to get water enough
from the tap, but it creates a
demand for mats. As in every-
thing else, so it is with mats
we have them, the best manu-
factured. There is a peculiarly
Hart man efficiency about our
mats that cannot or does not
exist in any other make. The
Hart man steel mat is so built
that it removes from the soles
of the shoes every particle of
mud and dirt, no matter how
hard it is caked. AVe have
also a very good assortment
of cocoa mats from very low
prices up to the best quality
manufactured. Mats are as
indispensible to housekeeper
as babies, but we have none of
the latter for sale.

AYo again call your atten-
tion to our elegant assortment
of Toilet Crockery. In these
times when one has to "catch
the water' before one can use
it, it is necessary to have suit-
able containers. Look at the
stock in other stores and then
let your eyes feast on ours,
which we sell at lower prices,
and you will agree with U3

that comparisons are odious.

The Hawaiian Hardwap.s Co.,

307
Fort Street. Honolulu.

Have You Seen

the dainty little STRAWBER-

RY FORKS in sterling

silver at H. F. WICHMAX'S ?

Do you know that

they are absolutely the

correct thing, and that even

a poor berry will taste

sweet if eaten with one

of these little implements ?

Do you know that we

have lots of new and striking

Goods in every line ?

Don?t forget that we have

THE ONLY LINE of

I Fine

Leather

Goods

in the city, and that we can

suit your tastes in color

and quality at moderate cost.

H. I WOMAN.

517 F0.RT STREET.

Cool

Serviceable

These are the principal cha-

racter? .:f s of the

Genuine

CO
Undergarments which wa of-

fer you this week. They
can't be beaten !

We have just received large
additions of these goods to our
stock and can furnish vou with
any size required. Light in

weight; cool and strong; a'.i

full finished goods; no ugly

seams to annoy you. and
irritate the skin.

Summer is unci us with ail
its heat and di-comf-

ort and
you can't do b'lter than dis-

card your hea-.-- garments and
make yourseU ool and com-

fortable by wearing Dalbp.ig-ga- n

Underwear. They're all
the go.

22ePee our corner window
display.

M. McINERNT.

National In Works

QUKEN' STREET,
Between Alakea ami Richard Streets.

ryilE TJNDEIISIGNFD ARE PRK-J- -
pare! to make all kinJa of Iron,

Bra.53, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Enzines. Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheel., Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of ColIVe, Castor Oil Bean?,
Ramie, Si?.ai, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants; aNo, Machines ivr
P.?vr tcck, Ma.-hin&- 3 for extract in;
Scar h trt.-r- Maricck, Arror )iJOt, etc.

2F Hi ord- -r i r j.:;; liy atter-de- to.

White. Hitman & Co.
:U23-- f

Enterprise Beer

I

OT2 ? j

Enterprise Beer
ZEIS. 5 CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

j IMPORTERS WILL PLSAS2 I

i - taie notice that the ine
I Sg SHIP HELEN BREWER

; Nr-TEi- i, Master,
i

Will positively sti! en OCTOBER 1st.

i"Ter farther apply !c

T. 3RSWEK A

Strayed
ON Till--: 20 OF AUGL'SF

' ten?tatu.i trvtt; :;a bia . jo:r.:s. j

Ion tail, !ig'-5- t fortop, m.ine partlv '

chaiTrd oJ". viiite spois back ci eah
.h .ui..Ier ; vi a? shod ail rcund at time ci
runcioj away. A suitable reward wili j

be pa'd for her return to the ursdersiined.
I 3451-- tt WALT Ell C. WE EDO N. !

Six Pages.
It Jntt nrt fer not;

r.t 1 th ndi thou ina't t b

Thr Country, thy 0mV, nd Trutfc'.

SATURDAY, : AUGUST 12, 1S93.

FmiTCUL CRITICISM.

It has been known for some time
that the financial management of
the Provisional government has
proved a political thorn in the roya-

l!.-1 side. Contrary to the pro-

phesies of the royalisti first and
SpreckeU afterwards, the Provis-

ional government has persistently
refused to accommodate the ex-juee- n's

supporters by "busting."
Royalist prophecy was founded on

royalist experience, and the bitter-ne.-i.-- 3

of its failure lies in the fact
lately realized that the Provisional
government 13 not following the
private and public precedent, eet

by the royalist gang, by going into
bankruptcy or offering to compro-

mise for a few cent3 on the dollar,
for debts contracted in the past.
At the same time there ia some ex-

cuse for the pettish manner in
which sundry royalist scribes at-

tempt to cover their chagrin by at-

tacking every prominent American
connected with the Provisional
government at home or abroad.
They feel keenly the state of pov-

erty they allege against the Pro-

visional government, forgetting
thnt it is no disgrace for even
rnynlists to Poor? provided they
are willing to acknowledge pov-

erty and, like the government, live
within their mean3 and in a small
way lay by provision for the future.

If squarely asked the question,
the Provisional government will
doubtless admit it is poor has
been made so by the extravagance
and thieving of the royalists under
the monarchy. The fact that the
tall of the monarchy has been fol-

lowed by a general financial pinch
among the supporters of the ex-quee- n,

with the threatened bank-
ruptcy of prominent royalist lead-

ers, is significantly suggestive that
the management of the country
was taken from their hands, nolens
volens, none too soon. After ten
year3 of spending without economy,
not only the resources of the coun-

try and all the available cash in
sight, but the bulk of largo loans,the
details of whose getting and dis-

bursement would make any but a
royalist blush, after all this, and
after bringing the country to the
verge of national bankruptcy and
international dishonor, these poli-

tical fellows, anti-Americ- an to the
backbone, have the assurance to
accuse the Provisional govern-

ment of being poor! "The
pity of it, applies
with double force to the present
case of the prodigal spendthrift

hy calling struggling Ha-

waii "poverty-stricken.- " Poverty-stricke- n

the Provisional government
was, when it went into power, but
the redemption of Hawaii demand-
ed that sacrifices be made to at-to- ne

for the past and the govern-

ment has made them. Public works
were suspended until the country
was placed upon it3 feet, after a
ten years' carnival of spending by
the royalists. It resisted the at-

tempts of Mr. Spreckels and the
ex-quee- supporters, leagued with
the sugar trust, to break down its
credit by demanding large pay-
ments through the former financial
dictator of the islands. Within
six months the financial affairs of
the government began to rally, and
today, for the first time in a decade,
the country is on a sound financial
basis, with cash to pay its current
expenses, after settling up tho de-

ficits of the monarchy and provid-
ing for the resumption of necessary
public works.

Tho financial statements and
figures presented by tho minister
of fuianco are as true as a die, and
their publication jaas builded up
public opinion to strongly in tho
govern iiitnfn favor that tho needy
royalit-18- , who feel tho lack of for-
mer government pap, have been
latt ly forced into tho expedient of
huppretfciou of facta and downright
inicfctateineritH, iu a desprato en-
deavor to make a idunv against tho
financial barrier builded :mu"mt

Within a week Minister Damon
granted the royalist demand, and
laid before the councils the state-
ment called for. The result was
these royalist critics shut up like
the political clams they are, 3nd
have not uttered a word about or
against Minister Damon's financial
statement from that day to this.
The claim now being made by
these same opponents of the Provi-
sional government, is that the sys-

tem of financiering, which has by
sheer force of ability dragged the
government out of the mire and
debt of the monarchy, ha3 done so
by illegal means. It is not "bad
financing," whatever that may
mean, which the royalit3 are kick-
ing at now. It is "bad control,"
which, when interpreted, means
that a crowd of irresponsible
spendthrift royalists are not al-

lowed to handle the nation's cash,
as was their wont under the rotten
monarchy. It means this and noth-
ing more ; and all the kicking that
can be done against future good
government and economy in Hawaii
will not profit the royalist crowd
of hungry hangers-on- . Their day
has passed forever in these islands,
a3 the bulk of the civilized world
has not been slow in discovering.
The royalist cause failed with the
United States when the royalists
failed in making a good financial
showing for the monarchy up to
the revolution of 1S93, which the
internal and national prosperity of
the country imperatively de-

manded should be made.

CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ANDREW'3 CATITEDRAL.

The services of St. Andrew's
cathedral for tomorrow will be a3
follows : holy communion at 6 :30 a.
m. Special music and sermon at the
11 o'clock service. Evensong in
Hawaiian at 3 :30 p.m. Evensong
with sermon at 7 :30 p.m.

The services of the Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral tomorrow (Sunday) will be as
follows : 9 :45 a.m., morning prayer
with sermon ; Venite, Prout in F ;

Te Deum, Berg in C ; Benedictu?,
Chipp in E ; hymns 220 and 204 ;

anthem, "O how amiable are thy
dwellings," by West. 6:30 p.m..
evensong with sermon ; Magnificat,
Henley in E ; Nunc Dimittis,
Hayes in E flat ; hymns 304, 189
and IS. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor. All are cordially invited.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9 : 45 a. m. ;

Public Worship at 11 a.m. and at
7 : 30 p.m.

The Rev. Wm. Rader of Oakland,
Cab, will preach morning and
evening.

The subject of the morning serj
mon will be "The food of man."

At the evening service a special
sermon to young men will be de-

livered.
All are cordially invited to these

services.
Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail;
1 :15 p.m., at the Barracks ; 3 :30 p.
m., Bible study at Y. M. C. A. ; 6 :30
p.m.. Gospel praise service at Y. M.
C. A.

Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m., praver meet-
ing at Y. M. C. A.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on Sunday as
follows : 10 a. m., Bible class ;
11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., preach-
ing by Elder J. C. Clapp.

Spozts and Pastimes.
A game of foot ball between a

team from the IT. S. S. Boston and
the Pacifies will be played this af-

ternoon at 4 :30 o'clock on the new
base ball grounds.

Local teams will play a practice
gamo of cricket on the old base
ball grounds, commencing at 3 :30
r. m. The games have been well
attended lately, and the club is
represented to be in a flourishing
condition.

Two well-know- n tennis players
will contest honors on the Arling-
ton hotel lawn this afternoon. The
loser will banquet the winner at
tho Arlington.

OIF to the Volcano. j

A party consisting of Dr. Wake- - j

field, Mia'a Wakefield, II. E. Mcln- - j

tyro, .Thr. Ciovert van Tets, and J. J

II. Krances van Putto left on the
hteunier Kinau yesterday afternoon
ir the volcano.
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tup: COMPLEXION !

CO., DEUGGISTS
Street, Honolulu.

--o-

DISPLAY

Neckwear!

- Hands at 25 Ynt-- -

ail CENTS J:CH.

Hands at 85 Outs
To CENTS EACH.

Steamship Lin

! Tlieo. U. Davies & Co.
I Ajrent3 for Hawaiian Islands--

GRAND
OF

mmer
-- 0-

Su

PEC IA1, A J tC I

100 Dozen Four - in

UHUAL I'lliL'K

100 Doztn Four - in -

USUAL PRICE

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALES !

BEGINNING

SATUEDAY, JXJJLY 29.
Canadian Tweeds Onlv 50 Cents a Yard !

3ver. and a half yds. isake ai'ull Hcit. Other gxida rropcrticnalJyrd-.oeJ-

J"!5 C--
i. I an : :tf cur bargains

GOO KIM, Nunanu Street.

Canadian - Australian
IMrTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

T'n3 Fanois Tourist Rcr.e of h crii.
Tit'icetes pr Canailia.ii I?aeitlo Uailway-- ar?

85 Second (Mas- - and $10 First Class,
Les than by I7nittl Stiito L.i- -

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
35nm0UGlI TICKETS w 'wl frcm Honolulu to Canada, United SrTEs

and EcF.or?:; also, o Ukisbase and Sydney.
FOK CRISBAn AND SYDNEY Steamers sail JSrd tath rrttth. FUKMl"

AND VANCOUVEK, B. C Steamer? sail An- -. 1st. Aug. :lst.
Oct. 22. Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d aad Jan. lit,

o

FUKIGIir AND PAS. AGENT- -: fJTor Fre:J.t and rassa-- f aad il

D. McNIooli, Montreal ;

Kobt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Car.ada.
M. M. Stern, Saa Francisco. Cwl ;

i. McL. Brown. Vancoaver, B. C.
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Pacific Commercial Advertiser Opffial STotirra. 5rrcial Toilers.
(Central Icrienisrrnrms.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

C3cncru( Jsmtstrnrjits.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

13 PCBUSatD

Every aiorning Except Sunday
BY TUB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 48 Merchant 8.

HAVAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. MKHCI1ANT H'l.

HONOLULU. 11. I

r t- - S

c

O
O

r-v-.

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

OiSc'c 3G Merchant Street,

LEWERS & COOKE,

iacceasori to Leweri & Dlekion)

IoiiortcrM nnit Dealer In Lnmbrr
And all Kinds of Building Materia!.

No.2 FORT STREET, EoDOlala

Australian Service NEW GOODS !
Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Patterns; also,

Hardvare, Builders and General,
always up to the times In quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plovs,
made expressly for Island work with extm parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

AgricuStural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

UJ

it
O
O

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

K. 31. 11 atcn
Cecil Brown
W. K. Castle
J. F. Brown,
W. F. Frear

frtriilfnt
Vico-rrciide-

Kcretary
Treasurer S Manager

Auditor

O
'co

s
ST. n. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

TP. O. Box No. 17. 3230-lm-tf

BUliyCUIPTION ItATKSl
Daily Pacific Coxmescial Advkktiskb

(fi PACKS)

Per year, with "Guide, premium- -l 6 00
Per month &

Per year, poetpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United Statea

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

WBILY (12 PAQK3) ilAWAHAW GAZXTTX

Per year, with 'Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

l'aable Invariably In AdftDOC,

X7m All transient Advertisements

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirts and Suits!
Of First-clas- s style.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Handsome Vases of Japanese Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices forth

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydnoy and
Auckland, on or about

AUGUST 24th,
o
O

j. m. r. w. M'cniesKY.
40 Queen St, Hono.

B. W. M'CHESKXY,
124 Clay St., 8. F.

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstract of title to
all real property In the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans cu, or contemplat
lng the purchase of real estate will had itto their advantage to consult the enmptny
in regard to title.

47--All orders attended to with

M. W. McCHESSEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date. chants and Importers. trade as well as retail.

l'.?:i TfclepboiiaMutual Telephone 138;
162. P. O. Box 325.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Importer of Japanese Goods
must be prepaid.

II. SI. Whitney, Manager.
Arthur Jouxstons, Editor.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES. Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

LllbriCating OilS ln quaIity aul efficiency surpassed

General Merchandise, " "ftn? eiV

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lvw

Tempoiary Office with C. W. Ashford,

206 tort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya. Yokohama. Janan. Cotton

CO

o
o

Crape .Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Of tin' Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

S ,! Hiient, ITOHAN, L06 Fort Street,
I lot:ola!'i.

:W.)5 IfMerchant Street, Honolulu. there is anything you want, come and ask for It, you will be
TCP All transient advertisements and sub-

scriptions must be prepaid. ponteiy treated. JNo troublo to show goods.339 My

B0N0LUL0 IRON WORKS CO.,
3278-tf-- d UC2 tf-- w

C. BREWEIi & CO., L'!
Qcek llortoirir li I.

Hawaiian Apriculturai "u
Onornea Sajrar Co.

MonomH tuar (Jo.
Wailuku 8ugar Co.

Waihee Sujrar l'-u-.

llakee Sujrar Co
Haler.kala Kanrb li.Kapapala llanch.

Planters Line San Francipco Pack:t.
Chas. Brewer A Co.'s l ine of ttopfosi

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents PhiJadelj Ilia Board of

AUGUST 24th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails anil Passengers forth above port3.

fSSr-Carri-
ers ae not allowed to sell

papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

CHAS. T. HUL10K,
NOTAJtY PUBLIC

For the Island u: Ualiu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments u lU.Contracts.

Stoam Engines,
testers. Knicar Mills, Coolers, BraHCX"dinsle copies of the Daily Adver

tiser or Weekly uazette can al H. E. MnliNTYKK & BRO.,ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica Aent to U rant Marriage Licenses. Mono- -And machinery of every description made

to order. Particular attention paid to
ehipa' blacksmithing. Job" work excuted

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE U2: 1 , D STATES.
IMCOKTSRS AND DH A LKKH ."(

tion, 413 Merchant street.

T?ilATHS 1)ILV ADVKRTI3KB, 50ctS.
ner ruontli, or i5.00 a year,
in ;ilv:inre. S'e(Kly Gazette, 5.UG
m year in a.ivance. Papers not
urop.iDtlv paid for on presentation

lulu, Uabn.
Aeut for the Hawaiian Islands of 1itt l

Bcott'b Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Konte.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; MuL Tel. 139; T.O. Box 415.

the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

jB6?"For further particulars regarding Groceries, Provisions and FeedFreight or Passage apply to.u tho bill, will be stopped without
dirther notice.

ny-:-iiib'cr!Pti- oi!j for the Daily Adveb- -
OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St..

Hokoixlu, Oahu, H. I.
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

List or OrvicEBa:
Hcu. J. O. Carter, I'i evident A Manager
George II. Robertson - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop - - - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen ... Auditor
Hon. O. R. Bishop )
II. Waterhonse Fj. V Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. )

Boston Lunch Parlors
FORT 8TIIKKT.

MRS. NICIIOLL - Proprietress.

ATLASSTREET.
P. O. Boa S07

Ill FORT

fO:not""e SAO.

Tisaaand Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
E. tiWAS, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

i&mny subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern Statea and

Wrn. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.

uSd Assurance Companybresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
troods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poet Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

BEAVER SALOON,

fori Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.'a
H. J. KOLTX, PBOPEIZTOB.

l woeFOUNDED
LOXDOX.

Capital.

copy or the " ioukists ucidi as
a premium.

4Csy-r- en Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the

rirst-clM- S Lnncbti Served with Tt, ColeeM

if
9,000,000

$ 9,000,0001843. 1893. Assets,
Soda Water, dinger Ala or Mil.

Open From S a. m. Mil 10 p. m.
jySmokeri'Beqnlsltes Specialty.

Homo - mado Lunches !

AT .ALL HOCfcS or Till; DAY.

E&TOpen Sundays from 6:30 to 10 a.
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residenceof subscribers.

Beans and Brownm. isoston- - baked
Bread.

Having been appointed Agents cf the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of5 Per Cent, Debenture Policy'Lengthy advertisements should be

handed in during the day, to insure
rmhlication the next mormnz. Bhort

LOCAL LINE.
S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.
July 12 July 19

JOHN T. WATERH0USF,

Importer ad Dealer fa

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SON8.ISSUED BY- -
notices received up to 10 p. sr.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whitsey. Manager.

Leave your orders on or before Friday,
at 4 p. m. each week, for Beans and
Brown Bread, to insure a prompt
delivery. 3423

"FOR SALE.
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sept. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 4 Oct. 11
Nov. 1 Nov. 8 TneMntnm I i fp. Ttts On M. B. I. M00RENo. 35--31 Queen Street, Honolulu.

WM. WAGENERA Simple Remedy for Seasick-
ness.

Vnvnnn who lifi.i suffered from a
NEW DEjSTTIST,THROUGH LINE. OF

Richard A. McCurdy,

Assets

YORK.
- President.

$175,084,156.61.
seasickness will Fra Sa Fran.severe attack of for Sydney.

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Jun 29

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
following prices:

Contractor aud Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend-

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; second floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort Street.

fcgF-Mut-
nal Telephone 625. 3H9-3- m

3. HACKFELD & CO ,

Information regarding this form of policy, or anv particulars concerning tbe .
various other forms of policies Issued by The Mutual L'fe Insurance Company may Office: Arlington H0U8e, Hotel Et, Pwlor 2. I oha Jam in 2 lb.
be obtained of - Poha Jam in 1 lb.

cans at f t .50 per do,
cans at 2.50 per doz.

Arrive Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 20
MARIPOSA Jul 27
MONOWAI Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct 19
MONOWAI Nov 1G

Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 rer doz.

MONOWAI Jul 27
ALAMEDA Aug 24
MARIPOSA Sep 21
MONOWAI Oct 19
ALAMEDA Nov 16

S. JB. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Gnava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.f0 per doz.

be grateful for any simple remedy
which offera relief. The following
i9 guaranteed by a Russian physi-
cian to be an effective means of
curing the worst cases of seasick-
ness, and of avoiding it when the
symptoms first make their appear-
ance. It consists in taking long
and deep inspirations. About 20
breaths should bo taken every
minute, and they should be as deep

331 4--3 m
China Orange and Papaia Jam, (thin

is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.60 per dozen.General Commission Agents

iSfGas Administered.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-l- m

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,
NEW GOODS. Terms Cash.

KONA CANNING CO.,
Kealakekna, Kona,

Cor. Fort & Queen 8U.a Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

Koyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

3l40-3- m Hawaii, II. I.

DENTISTS,
Jnat arrived ex Pal mas a fine assort-

ment of
Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,

A WD

as possible. After CO or 40 inspir-
ations have been taken, the symp-tomp- s

will bo found to abate, and
in a few minutes they will disap-
pear altogether. If the sickness
reappears, the deep breathing
should be at once resorted to Lon-

don Answers.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLI."Agsnt to take) Acknowledgment.
Orncx No. 13 Kaahnmann Street, Hono-

lulu, H.I.
v hite Chinese Linen,

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,482,174.00 18 03 U1
Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S. McGrevr 1 1U3PIANO TUNING!

W. H. BENSON.

White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which wo will sell at the very lowest
price.

OAS ADMINISTERED.

Spiders Eat Their Mothers.
Ono of the mast unnatural things

in nature, if tho expression is allow-
able, is the manner in which the
younj; of tho common wolf spider,
found everywhere in this country,

fQTFiro risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current ratesLeave orders on slate at Room 13 M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.byArlineton Hotel. Hotel 8t 3040-lrn- tf Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

JCw-fre-
sh Ctoods by every steamer

from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN, WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

treat their mother. After the little
creature ha laid her eggs she en 3140-lr-a

F, HORN Practical tk)niectiotir
Pastry Cook and liaker.No. 6-- 1 Kvsa Strkkt,

Near Mannakea.3124--q

velopes them in a silken covering, so
as to mako a ball about the size of a
pea, and this she carries about with
her wherever she goes, and will de

W. A. KINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Office: No. 66 Fort Street, (W. O.
Smith's Law Office). 3360-- tf

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

Ho. 71 Hotel flt TeJephcr e.DENTIST,
93 HOTEL 8TRXIT.ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLfend it with her life. V hen the

young are hatched thoy climb on her
back, triving her a monstrous appear

C. R. ItlPLEY,

AECHITECT !PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.
OFFICE MILL :

ance, and ride about until nearJy half
grown, and as soon as they discover
their strength tbey fall to and devour NOTARY PUBLIC Otfici -- Bfbkckxui Bloc, Room 5,

HojoiXLr, H. I.

r-Or- ric HocBfl 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I1USTACE & CO.,On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

PALACE ICE CKEAM PARLORS
HOTEL. STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbets, Soda3,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
Mrs. ATWOOD, Proprietress.

3393-t- f

SUN NAM SING,
NV. 10 Nnnanu Street,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the publle

their large and well selected

their mother. As a rule tue maternal
relation is recognized in the animal
and insect world only as long as the
necessity for protection exists, but
instances of the young actually de

MOULDINGS, Dealers in- -

Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
"Office at Gn-ick'f- l Agency, No. 38

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc. WOOD AND cqAL

!

i

I!

:.f
1.1

M
it 1

13

vouring a parent by main force ana
common consent are extremely rare.

TURNED ANI3 HA WEI) WORK.London Nature.

Plans, Specifications, and Hoperinteud-enc- e

giren for every description of P.nlld-ln- g.

Old Cuildins successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
arDrawing9 for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

Hawaiian gazett con

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

Also White and Black Band which w
The illustrated Tourist Guide Slock of Japanese Goods will sell at the very lowest market ratee.

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20. 1S32. 3131-3r- a

'Prompt attention to all orders.
. , , rm I Smtabie for this market, which will

h old t Lowest Primps.

ST" MUTUAL 55. - CJ3r BELL 493.
JLfiTBRix Trliphohb No. 414.

tjU' Mutual Tklsphou No. 414.
3033-l- yPianos For Rent. the leading remerly for

Oonorrlicra & Gleet.The only rtno rcir.fj forLenrorrhcra orWhito.i
I prescribe it cik! foo!

inai popular wora, x xubiuaio
Gums Throcqii thb IIawatias Isii-and- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visitinz these islands should be
in pcneaiion of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to tne
8,n H and attractions to be met with

Ft i TnSDAY3.
SM.flJiliruWil Drt 19 gfj3 nan gtrietan. Massage.The Daily AdvertiserPIAN08INOOOD ORDER

from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF

safe in
to all antTpTPr

A. J. STONE R. M.
I'KCATTa. IiJ--

HAWAIIAN NEWSTHE Sold by DmevfBts,her9. Copies in wrappers can be had at com pa vy PRICE fl-O-

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Knling, Printing, Paging,
Perforating, Binding, (Jilding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAOAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

Hobron, Newman & Co., Agents.
fR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

1 that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

the publication office, 4d Merchant '
,

treet, and at the News Dealers. Price Send a copy of this week s Ha Hollister & Co., Wholesa'e Agents.
Benson, Smith & Co., Wholesale Agents. 50 CKNTS PKK MONTH.60 cents . wattan Gazette with yonr letter.


